PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 07/10/2019
Fine Art, Antique & General Online Sale

Regular antique and general auctions. Our other
services include free pre-sale valuation advice, probate,
inheritance tax, insurance valuations and house clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the 08th
October 2019
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have read these
terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound

Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff member
for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and shall supply
Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone number. All bidders must
register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The bidder may be required to pay 50p in
the £1 or more, in part payment of the purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots
purchased, may be immediately put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The highest
bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw any lot or lots
from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than 4pm on the day
following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions Ltd will not hold themselves
responsible if the same lots are stolen, damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be
left at the sole risk of the purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the
expiration of 2 days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by private treaty,
without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the money
deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at the sale shall make good
any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with the charges and expenses in respect of
both sales.

5.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller and b) to the
right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one person who may be the
auctioneer
Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more bidders, the
auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the lot up for sale again, and
resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

6.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the correct
description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of, or defect in any lot,
and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No allowance will be made or sale set
aside on account of any incorrectness, error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted.
No deduction will be allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the authorship, attribution,
origin, date, age, provenance and condition is reliable and accurate, but all such
statements are statements of opinion and are not to be taken as statements or
representation of fact. The auctioneers reserve the right in forming their opinion to

consult and rely upon any expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be
reliable.
9.

10.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque, or Debit Card,
(we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the auction. The Auctioneer reserves
the right to hold merchandise until a buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not
accept a cheque. The auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to
them unless prior arrangement has been made.

All watches, clocks etc. are sold as seen and are sold without recourse.

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS PREMIUM 20% + VAT

Sale starts at 9.30am
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3 x Raleigh burner wheels and vintage military sword (Est 30-40)
Metal tool chest and similar wooden box with tools (Est 50-80)
As new chrome ceiling pendant in a box and other boxed lights etc. (Est
20-30).
Vintage bench vice (Est 20-30)
3 boxes of old tools, with cased glue gas analyser (Est 25-35)
Box of horse equipment to incl. whips, body armour, chaps etc (Est 10-20)
Sack barrow (Est 25-30)
3 Metre extendable wash brush (Est 15-20)
Stainless digging fork & spade (Est 30-35)
Stainless hand trowel + fork (Est 10-20)
Telescopic ratchet loppers (Est 15-25)
Wooden box with old woodworking tools (Est 30-50)
BOSCH Classixx 1000 Washing Machine (Est 25-35)
Stainless border fork & spade (Est 25-35)
A number of car related items, jack, brace, jump leads together with a bag of as
new premium aquarium gravel, powertools, garden tools etc. (Est 30-50)
8 x boxes of mixed tools and gardening equipment to include Karcher pressure
washer and wand etc. (Est 30-50)
White Knight condenser tumble dryer model C75CW (Est 20-30)
Zanussi Lindo300 9KG drum washing machine. (Est 20-30)
Hisense Fridge/freezer (Est 30-50)
Military style metal travelling trunk marked G.R Spooner (Est 15-25)
3 x tier workshop heavy duty trolley together with 3 x vintage apple crates.
(Est 20-25)
3x picture packing crates (Est 10-15)
4x various filing cabinets, 2 being Bisley style (Est 15-20)
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Zanussi 7KG dryer (Est 20-30)
A pair of foldable pet steps by Easi Pet (Est 10-15)
Pair of teak free-standing bookcases with cupboards below. (Est 10-15)
Heavy carved wardrobe, together with another wardrobe with central mirror
door (Est 15-25)
Two old-charm style, 4 door, 2 being leaded glass, corner display units with bun
feet. (Est 10-20)
2 x vintage rocking horses, 1 plastic 1 wooden, together with a vintage child’s
pedal car AF (Est 15-25)
Childs Roadster King vintage bike, sit up and beg style. (Est 25-35)
Aluminium extendable ladder 10-20
A pair of metal driveway gates (Est 15-20)
A large quantity of approx 40 ft metal garden fencing (Est 30-50)
A German Velo Schauff tandem bicycle (Est 60-100)
Two x 6ft garden Obelisks (Est 35-40)
A set of 5 plastic stacking office chairs (Est 15-20)
Large quantity of garden ornaments to include, meerkats, flowerpot men,
gnomes, etc. (Est 15-20)
'Saracen' full suspension mountain bike. (Est 40-50)
Large rams head (Est 45-50)
An alert hare (Est 40-50)
Cast iron pheasant (Est 20-25)
Cast iron Puppy (Est 25-30)
Rustic weathered teak top rectangular garden table (Est 10-20)
Oval plater (Est 10-15)
2 x large old steel pail (Est 20-25)
Large bucket with bevelled lip (Est 15-20)
4 x 55 litre trug buckets (Est 25-35)
A quantity of cast-metal planters, freestanding and hanging (Est 20-30)
Wood and metal garden bench with flower decorative piercing A/F (Est
15-20)
Set of 14, metal stacking chairs, together with a pair of industrial- style metal
chairs (Est 20-30)
Set of 6 teak metal folding garden chairs (Est 30-50)
Set 4 vintage blue stacking chairs (Est 20-30)
12 Aluminium extendable ladder 10-20
2 round 1970s style stone effect plates (Est 20-30)
Set of 4 matching stone effect, ribbed plates (Est 20-30)
Two stone effect garden planters. (Est 20-30)
Stone effect, single pedestal bird bath (Est 15-25)
Painted terracotta 4 handled urn (Est 10-15)
Two small wall planters, two sack planters and two ornaments. (Est 20-30)
Small quality of garden figures to include a laying hippopotamus, cat etc (Est
15-20)
Large quality of terracotta and other planters etc (Est 30-40)
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Daytona gas BBQ bottle and cover (Est 20-25)
2 x extendable ladders, 1 x aluminium 1 x wood 20-30
Marble garden table on cast metal base (Est 20-30)
Pull-along utility trolley together with equestrian items, saddle and bridleracks,
feed bucket etc. (Est 20-30)
Metal, three tier iron corner planter (Est 15-25)
2 seater, wrought iron garden bench, painted white (Est 20-30)
2 seater, wrought iron garden bench, painted white (Est 20-30)
Junior golf club set (Est 10-15)
Mather & Platt metal hose reel (Est 40-60)
Large cast iron garden pump (Est 30-40)
Vintage Belfast sink (Est 15-20)
Vintage Butler sink (Est 15-20)
Vintage Butler sink (Est 15-20)
Vintage Butler sink (Est 15-20)
A pair of concrete staddle stones (Est 80-120)
A pair of concrete staddle stones (Est 80-120)
Mather & Platt metal hose reel (Est 40-60)
Two vintage oars (Est 15-20)
A quality of vintage tools including shears, electrical tester, jug, etc (Est
15-25)
3 shooting sticks. (Est 10-20)
Quantity of silver plate cutlery and a middle Eastern silver colour tray. (Est
15-25)
Hudson bowl (Est 25-30)
Large Metal sign 'Men Who Say' (Est 20-25)
Two 12'' coir ball fenders (Est 35-45)
30 Rolls of insulation tape (Est 15-25)
2 Screwdriver sets(14) (Est 15-25)
10 Watt 240v LED floodlight (Est 20-30)
24 gripper gloves (Est 20-25)
2 x Spear and Jackson laser saws (Est 15-20)
18 x 6" spring/stall clips (Est 15-20)
Spear & Jackson bypass lopper (Est 15-20)
2 x 5M x 35mm straps (Est 15-20)
5 litre Jerry can (Est 10-20)
3 x reproduction Samurai swords on stand. (Est 15-25)
1800mm heavy chain + lock (Est 20-30)
12 nitrile gloves (Est 10-15)
Assorted 400pce O ring set (Est 10-15)
Negro money box (Est 15-20)
3/8'' torque wrench (Est 15-25)
2 x 5M x 35mm straps (Est 15-25)
12 pairs thermal gloves (Est 15-25)
24 x wire brushes (Est 20-25)
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1200 x 250x3.6mm cable ties (Est 15-25)
Crate of woodworking tools etc (Est 20-30)
Computer toolkit and magnifier (Est 10-20)
2x100ftx 3/8'' rope (Est 15-25)
800 amp x 3 metre jump leads (Est 15-25)
Pouched tool kit (Est 10-15)
Vaporetto Polti 2400 steam cleaner (Est 20-30)
Set of brass stair rods and fixings. A teapot and copper example together with a
cast and chrome fire fender. (Est 30-40)
128 A set of vintage Avery scales, measurements in pounds - lbs (Est 15-25)
129 Hoover 2100w vacuum cleaner (Est 10-15)
130 A Copper coal bucket, brass example with brass and copper contents and a bed
pan (Est 25-35)
131 Box of collectable items including vintage Jaco roller skates, wooden candle
sticks etc. (Est 20-30)
131A Box vintage metalware etc including Mincer, Kettle, Candlesticks, mirrors,
scales and galvanisedware (Est 20-30)
132 Cast iron bootjack (Est 15-25)
133 Praying Angel (Est 30-40)
134 Small horse head bust (Est 20-30)
135 Small olive bucket (Est 15-20)
136 Standing fairy (Est 30-40)
137 Stainless steel milk churn (Est 20-25)
138 A quality of brass and copper items to include dinner gong, horses brasses,
cooking dishes (Est 15-25)
139 2 large GWR hat hooks (Est 15-20)

Online Sale starts at 10am
140 A metal military trunk with markings, CQMS, L. Bull, Royal signals (Est
15-25)
141 Divers Helmet (Est 120-160)
142 2 x old MG car grills (Est 30-50)
143 Sands, Hunter and Co; an antique magic lantern projector 'The Princess
Enlarger' (Est 50-80)
144 Seaward PAC 1000 Portable Appliance Checker, with accessories (Est 40-60)
145 A quantity of earthenware bottles and flagons etc together with an original tilly
lamp (Est 25-35)
146 A quantity of brass measuring jugs together with cutlery and a box of similar.
(Est 25-35)
147 A quantity of cobblers lasts, together with vintage tins (Est 15-25)
148 Champion multi-fuel stove, as new (Est 80-120)
149 Heron (ref70) and a male crane statue (Est 75-85)
150 Floor standing wine cooler (Est 50-80)

151 GR GPO Postbox (Est 120-160)
152 Wrought iron two tier ornate plant stand together with 3 x spit-guards (Est
15-25)
153 Black post box (Est 70-80)
154 Horn fashioned into a musical instrument (Est 10-15)
155 Coral handled brush (Est 15-20)
156 Table magnifying glass (Est 25-30)
157 Hand sculptured in clay Shepard and sheep dog signed F.Dixon (Est 15-20)
158 Four faced Buddha head (Est 30-40)
159 Silverplate 6" magnifying glass (Est 20-25)
160 Brass GWR plaque (Est 10-15)
161 Compass with magnifying glass (Est 10-15)
162 Two miniatures (Est 30-40)
163 Necklace comprising of seashells and butterscotch amber, together with similar
necklace (Est 15-25)
164 Long cultured pearl necklace, 70cm long & a red bead necklace (Est 10-20)
165 Small quantity of collectable items, pin badges, cigarette lighter, vintage
scissors, pen knife etc. (Est 15-25)
166 Small quantity of costume (Est 8-10)
167 GWR toilet holder (Est 10-15)
168 2 x pairs of vintage binoculars together with various costume jewellery (Est
15-25)
169 Box of mixed petrol lighters to include Zippo style (Est 15-25)
170 A quantity of religious etchings on mountings - no frames approx 14 (Est
20-30)
171 3 x framed and glazed watercolour, 2 x still life and one building (Est 20-30)
171A Vintage glazed wall hanging display case containing Die Cast trains, Lorries etc.
(Est 100-150)
172 A pair of blue & white jugs A/F (Est 20-30)
173 Vintage railway signal lamp (Est 20-25)
174 Sleeping Angel (Est 30-40)
175 Oval Esso petrol can (Est 20-25)
176 Large water pot (Est 20-25)
177 A pair of gilt metal stands decorated with birds on tripod supports (Est 40-60)
178 3 x Coalport lady figures, Karen, Sue, and Sarah, together with a Royal Doulton
Margaret etc (Est 40-50)
179 2 x Oriental soapstone figures, man and women, on bases together with a
mahogany jewellery box. Also, a wooden tilt-top table with inlaid, embroidered
piece of Galleon (Est 30-40)
180 2 x vintage parasene England primus stoves together with a similar aged primus
blowtorch (Est 20-30)
181 A 1960's West German Ruscha wall plate with inscribed initials to base and a
1950's/60's Italian 'Still Life' wall plate, 43.5cm X 24.5cms. (Est 25-35)
182 A 1944 Southampton football programme sheet, framed and glazed (Est
50-60)

183 Vintage 1930s mantel clock together with a clock under glass dome (Est
25-35)
184 Cast bust of Hitler (Est 15-25)
185 A moneybox in the form of a man (Est 15-20)
186 Kadi with stand (Est 20-25)
187 3 x boxes mixed ceramics to include blue and white, Wade, etc (Est 15-25)
188 4x boxes to include quantity of puffin ornaments, Mason's ceramics etc (Est
15-25)
189 Collectibles including small, 19th century blond tortoise shell veneered trinket
box, A/F, opera glasses, hair combs and A pair of snake- skin cased theatre
glasses with snake skin coverings together with adjustable brass lens . (Est
40-50)
190 Three Japanese Imari bowls, one A/F (Est 25-35)
192 4 reproduction decorative old pistols together with a similar musket (Est
25-35)
193 A small box of old coins (Est 10-15)
194 A quantity of pens to include cased Parker examples (Est 15-20)
195 A brass WW2 death plaque (Est 20-30)
196 Collection of 1980's and other vintage E.P and other records including
Madonna, Elvis, Spandau Ballet together with other magazines & picture books
of an erotic nature. (Est 40-60)
197 Old playworn teddy bear, together with a composition headed doll (Est 10-15)
198 A pair of unagor Mega Zoom 25-150 x 70 binoculars cased, together with a
tripod (Est 40-60)
198A Crate of military die cast vehicles
(Est 20-30)
199 Beatles Abbey Road LP and other Beatles Souvenir publication (Est 40-60)
200 A Wilkinson's orange lustre Jardiniere, garden design 22cms (Est 200-300)
201 A Queen Elizabeth Medal (Est 20-30)
202 5 copies of Le Moteur & Chauffeur Le Francais, 1933-1936 (Est 15-25)
203 Collection of 1950s memorabilia including camera and binoculars, fur stole and
muff (Est 20-30)
204 Unframed watercolour on board Torrisdale Bay, Kintyre, signed W.A. Carrick
(Est 20-30)
205 A vintage Cinometer, in original case (Est 60-80)
206 A quantity of framed and glazed pictures and prints to include 4 showing old
Southampton etc. (Est 10-20)
207 Peter Scott; a pencil signed limited edition print of Great Knot, 10/30 15 x
12.5cms (Est 10-20)
208 Oak framed oil on canvas of two ladies paddling by Dennis Syrett, PPROI
RSMA (Est 20-30)
209 Framed montage of old cigarette packets (Est 10-15)
210 A Victorian rosewood lyne shaped cupboard having rising lid on bun feet,
35.5cms (Est 25-30)
211 1930 metamorphic writing table with two drop down doors (Est 20-30)

212 A pair of black, leather motorcycle pa1359nniers (Est 20-30)
213 A vintage Cameo lamp, A/F (Est 20-40)
214 A pair of Hadrill and Horstmann Counter-poise lamps together with a vintage
Flexi-desk lamp. (Est 50-80)
215 Glass Skull (Est 15-20)
216 Kneeling praying Angel (Est 20-30)
217 Angel playing Violin (Est 25-35)
218 Two ornate jugs with animal decoration (Est 8-10)
219 A model of HMS Lydia, 1798, on stand (Est 15-25)
220 A quantity of MAD comics and books ranging from 70's and 80's (Est 35-45)
221 A small amount of Oriental style plates and dishes (Est 10-20)
222 A slate mantle clock with key and pendulum (Est 15-25)
223 A quantity of Noritake tea, coffee and dinner ware together with a quantity of
mid-winter cups and saucers etc. (Est 25-35)
224 Set of 6 Hock glasses and matching shot glasses together with 6 other cocktail
glasses. To include a large ceramic tray and teaware. (Est 10-15)
225 A quantity of Oriental style ceramics, mainly cups and saucers (Est 10-15)
226 Photograph equipment. (Est 10-20)
227 2 x boxes of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 15-25)
228 2 x boxes of mixed cutlery and some encased (Est 15-20)
229 A box of mixed metal-ware to include plated items, brass, copper etc. (Est
20-30)
230 Five boxes of mixed ceramics and china to include Villeroy & Boch, Myott, etc
(Est 20-30)
231 Three boxes of china and ceramics to include Poole, Broadstone, Thistlewood
and other Poole designs (Est 20-30)
232 5 boxes of mixed ceramics and glass-ware to include Caulton, Japanese
tea-ware, plates, etc (Est 15-25)
233 3 pottery vases, a similar style castle etc (Est 20-30)
234 Large metal sign 'Cocktails' and 'Gin' (Est 20-30)
235 American metal cream churn, with Borden's NY51 stamping (Est 15-25)
236 Scooter lamp (Est 35-45)
237 Large metal sign 'Mistakes too much fun' (Est 20-30)
238 Reproduction cast metal coffee grinder marked 'Birchleaf coffee grinder
London'. (Est 10-15)
239 A pair of oversized leather briefcases (Est 15-25)
240 An assortment of sundry items, to include Doulton Lambeth jug, Pewter
tankards, etc (Est 30-40)
241 Sundry items to include Limoges, Royal Albert tea and dinner-ware. Together
with a quantity of ceramic figures etc. (Est 15-25)
242 2 sets of bowls, one being boxed (Est 10-20)
243 A quantity of mixed ceramics to include studio pottery some marked to bases.
(Est 15-25)
244 A shelf of mixed ceramics in boxes to include Ginger jars, Oriental style
ceramics, blue and white, etc (Est 30-40)

245 A shelf of mixed ceramics and glassware, Carltonware, etc (Est 30-40)
246 A shelf of mixed ceramics in boxes, 6 include Delf tile, ceramic cats, blue and
white teaware, etc (Est 30-40)
247 John Deer Bell (Est 15-25)
248 A quantity of fishing rods to include a Shakespeare example. (Est 10-20)
249 Large wooden lidded trunk (Est 15-25)
250 Large glass carboy (Est 20-30)
251 White Anglapoise lamp, together with vintage infra-red lamp (Est 20-25)
252 Vintage wooden till together with a quantity of old books (Est 10-15)
253 A collection of playing cards from around the world, together with albums of tea
cards and loose examples (Est 15-25)
254 Collection of cameras and a sewing machine (Est 10-20)
255 A quantity of Royal Albert Teaware (Est 20-30)
256 2 x boxes of mixed ceramics to include Oriental styles, etc (Est 10-20)
257 A quantity of stamp albums, a bag of lace, a box of 1909 image plates together
with a box of mixed ceramics and glassware. (Est 20-30)
258 Old Imperial typewriter AF (Est 15-25)
259 Small quantity of N-gauge and O-gauge model railway items AF (Est 10-20)
260 4 boxes of glasses and mixed ceramics to include a jug, Lurpack butter dish, etc.
(Est 20-25)
261 4 boxes of mixed china, ceramics, glass and plated items (Est 15-25)
262 Box of football comics, soccer, and other football related literature (Est
40-50)
263 2x vintage suitcases (Est 20-25)
264 Scooter lamp (Est 35-45)
265 Framed ticket to Hell (Est 10-15)
266 Darling miniature sewing machine, together with a papier mache fort (Est
20-25)
267 A pair of 1930's wooden bookends fashioned as pictured frames (Est 15-25)
268 Wooden Diabolo (Est 10-20)
269 A family group of Chipmunks together with a similar family of Ducks, all
ceramics together with 2 box sets of cutlery (Est 20-25)
270 3 boxes of sundry items to include glass ceiling shades, Winnie the Pooh items
and mixed ceramics (Est 15-20)
271 3 boxes mainly Phoenix ware together with a box of mixed ceramic ware (Est
30-50)
272 Four child related ceramic mugs, jelly moulds in original box, four interesting
egg cups, one being a whistle. (Est 10-15)
273 2 boxes of mixed china, ceramics, glassware etc. (Est 15-25)
274 Collection of Jaguar models in display rack, by Danbury mint (Est 30-40)
275 3 x Wilkinson Sword presentation swords, one in display box (Est 40-60)
276 Football plaque - Chelsea Football Club (Est 10-20)
277 Lister sign (Est 15-20)
278 Large Arsenal sign (Est 15-20)
279 Rectangular Castrol sign (Est 15-20)
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Scotland Rugby sign (Est 10-20)
Irish Rugby sign (Est 10-20)
Rolls Royce Emblem (Est 15-20)
Mercedes-Benz Plaque (Est 15-20)
Sanyo stereo music centre G3002 (Est 30-50)
Wood and metal bound trunk (Est 10-20)
Cast iron Skull (Est 15-20)
2 x B+W vases and a similar plate together with a watercolour painting girl
(Est 20-30)
288 Gordon Fox soup items and bowls, Doulton Lambeth water jug, etc. (Est
30-40)
289 Small quantity of ceramics to include figures and tea pot with seal to base (Est
10-20)
289A Quantity of decorative scent bottles (Est 20-30)
290 Box of collectibles including Corgi Magic Roundabout car A/F, Kodak Brownie
8mm movie camera etc. (Est 20-30)
291 A Cartridge, canvas shell case with similar gun case and a pair of flying goggles
(Est 15-20)
292 Box of collectors plates together with a cased stainless steel cutlery set by butler
etc. (Est 20-25)
293 Set of ceramic wall sconces AF together with vintage wooden box with mirror.
(Est 10-20)
294 A quality of aircraft related items to include folders of pictures, collectors plates
and other folders etc. (Est 20-30)
295 A wicker basket containing Christmas bowls and plates together with two
decanters (Est 20-25)
295A Box of vintage playing cards cased cutlery & 2 canteens including cased silver
coffee spoons. (Est 25-35)
296 Quantity of crystal drinking vessels to include Brandy balloons and sherry glass
plus 3 boxes of mixed glasses to include Babycham examples (Est 20-30)
297 small quality of collectables to include printing blocks, Chinese brass cigarette
box, etc. (Est 15-25)
298 Quantity of tea card albums with old black magic box of the same, and an old
personal photo album dated 1940's (Est 15-20)
299 2 x boxes of mixed metal ware to include 2 oil lamps. Large brass vase, Roberts
Vintage wireless model No. R505, a Bone handled as new carving set in box. A
pair of hrse figure bookends. (Est 20-30)
300 A box of old Hard back books mainly models of transport themed (Est 15-25)
301 2 Boxes of mixed sundry items to include ceramic ornaments, champagne
bucket and glasses, etc. (Est 10-20)
302 4 boxes of mixed dinnerware, to include Indian tree, Noritake, Felicity (Est
25-30)
303 A gilt-framed and glazed engraving of man on horse, by Daniel Haigh Esq,
together with a framed oil on canvas Oriental river scene (Est 25-35)
304 Gold painted wooded lamp (Est 10-15)

305 Rustic, bespoke- made wooden telephone table (Est 20-30)
306 Quantity of Sheffield Stainless steel cutlery etc. (Est 10-20)
307 Boxed as new, New Bright CAT powerloader R/C model 1/12th Scale (Est
15-20)
308 2 1930's glass ceiling pendants, black and white handkerchief vase together with
yellow opaque glass vase. (Est 30-50)
309 A metal decorative magasine rack (Est 8-10)
310 2 large lidded jars 1 hanging West Germany marking (Est 15-20)
311 A quantity of part tea sets to include Paragon and Moorland examples (Est
35-45)
312 A Quantity of decorated ceramic items to include teacups, pill box and a number
of vases together with Treaswed bears in presentation box etc. (Est 20-30)
313 A piece of Brown and green studio pottery together with blue and white vases
and a small box of costume jewellery (Est 20-25)
314 Approx 67 pieces of Royal Grafton Sumatri tea and dinnerware (Est 50-80)
315 A small box of ceramics to include a cake-stand and a number of jugs etc (Est
15-25)
316 4 Boxes of various themed photographs, some mounted and 6 framed examples
(Est 30-40)
317 A quantity of border fine art resin models to include field mouse, Dalmatians
etc. (Est 15-25)
318 A small crate of mainly vintage measuring equipment to include oil can, spirit
level etc. (Est 15-25)
319 4 boxes of sundry items to include lidded Oriental vase, a set of cranberry
glasses, decorative glass fish ornament, trifle dishes etc. (Est 20-30)
320 3 boxes of sundry items to include cut glass decanter, Poole gravy boat and
Oriental ginger jar etc. (Est 15-25)
321 4 boxes of mixed LP's (Est 30-40)
322 4 framed and glazed pictures/prints all military plane themed, some signed
(Est 20-30)
323 A pair of Bang and Olufsen Red line speakers, type 6503 (Est 20-30)
324 A quantity of boxed Christmas decorations, some illuminated (Est 35-45)
325 A large quantity of novelty salt and pepper pots to include pigs, Dalmatians,
chicken etc. (Est 35-45)
326 A large quantity of novelty salt and pepper pots to include peppers, monks and
mushrooms. (Est 35-45)
327 4 boxes of the Leonardo collection figurines to include Baking Day, Going Far,
The Flower Gatherers etc. (Est 20-30)
328 Large brass school bell (Est 20-30)
329I Wooden yoyo & skipping rope (Est 10-20)
330 2 boxes of mixed ceramic tea and dinnerware to include Losol examples (Est
15-20)
331 Ricoh KR-10 35mm camera with stock lens, Vivitar 28-200mm lens and wide
angle lens etc. (Est 40-50)
332 A box of vintage 'Private Eye' magazines (Est 15-25)

332A Blue glass dressing table set, A border fine art ceramic character jug etc. (Est
15-25)
333 4 boxes of mixed LP's (Est30-40)
334 A small quantity of hard and soft back books, mostly art themed (Est 15-25)
335 Small quantity of art related reference books (Est 8-10)
336 Five1920's / 1930's Oak mantel clocks (Est 30-50)
337 Umbrella stand (Est 20-30)
338 Oak mantel clock, walnut veneered glass rear door and enamelled face (Est
20-30)
339 A quantity of Royal Doulton Fireglow tea and dinnerware, approx 40 pieces
(Est 25-35)
340 A quantity of flying review international magazines approx 50, mainly 1960's
(Est 15-25)
341 A large quantity of Picture Libary War booklets (Est 25-35)
342 A large quantity of new/used picture postcards (Est 15-25)
343 Album of worldwide stamps together with loose examples (Est 20-25)
344 A box of loose lego (Est 30-50)
345 3 Boxes of mixed sundry items to include ironmongery, glass, ceramics,
metalware, Winnie the Pooh themed mirror etc. (Est 15-25)
346 A watercolour of landscape near Dornoch by R.Foster Moore 1953, signed
lower left, 30 x 24.5cms (Est 40-60)
347 Chromed private road sign (Est 15-20)
348 A framed tapestry panel and an oil on board painting together with oval wall
mirror (Est 15-25)
348A Antique oil on board depicting grapes with label on reverse, hand painted
ceramic tile (Est 30-50)
349 A small 20th century portrait of young girl, unsigned 18.5cm x 25cm and a
crayon drawing of a lady (Est 10-15)
350 Mahogany cased wall clock with Smith Enfield workings (Est 15-25)
351 4 spiders (Est 15-20)
352 Framed montage entitled 'The History of Soccer', together with a wall hanging
in the form of a pool table and a doorstop of a vintage golfer (Est 20-30)
352A 2 metal floorstanding wine rack to hold 31 bottles (Est 20-30)
353 3 Framed pictures; 2 seascapes and a framed photograph (Est 10-20)
354 3 framed & glazed watercolours. (Est 15-25)
355 A small case of butterflies (Est 15-20)
355A Vintage mahogany 30 hour wall clock with panel decorated with a bird
manufactured By Jerome & Co A/F (Est 20-30)
356 An American style wall clock by Seth Thomas with gilt column sides (Est
25-30)
357 Three boxes of miscellaneous items including carved African figures, large
composition chess figures and a quantity of pictures etc (Est 30-40)
357A Crate of old glass medicine bottles etc. (Est 30-50)
358 2 Vintage style advertising wall hanging, one Coca-Cola on a seaside scene, the
other 'Plymouth Lines' showing a paddle-steamer (Est 30-40)

359 Framed and glazed picture showing three individual birds. (Est 10-15)
360 Banjo barometer A/F (Est 10-15)
361 4 signed and glazed furnishing prints showing flowers & prints (Est 10-15)
362 A pair of woollen Military hats, one being United States. (Est 15-25)
363 Folding binoculars (Est 20-30)
364 Scent bottle (Est 20-30)
365 Quantity of harmonicas, a cased Waterman ink pen etc. (Est 15-25)
366 Quantity of gents vintage wristwatches, lighters etc. (Est 20-30)
367 3 section old brass and leather bound telescope (Est 15-25)
368 German Telescope (Est 20-30)
369 20 coins (Est 15-25)
370 Broste Copenhagen blue & white metal vase. (Est 20-30)
371 Vintage Ladies rolled dress watch & boxed Stirling example (Est 25-35)
371A A presentation box of Romeo y Julieta Los 3 Romeos Cuban cigars (Est
15-25)
372 A pair Mdina chess piece paperweight (Est 20-25)
373 Box of mixed seashells and coral (Est 10-15)
373A Crate of die cast model vehicles (Est 20-30)
374 6 small paper weights (Est 20-25)
375 A box containing old shoe cleaning items. (Est 15-20)
376 Quantity of Reading FC official programmes dating 60/70s (Est 25-35)
376A Crate of die cast model vehicles (Est 20-30)
377 Madonna's Sex book with official CD (Est 15-25)
378 Vintage luxor wall/freestanding brass with enamel face, cased clock (Est
15-25)
379 Oriental style brass enamelled vases and a lidded example. (Est 15-25)
380 A glass presentation tube with wound silk decoration presented to Lieutenant
S.M Raw Royal Navy (Est 20-30)
381 2 decorated American Limoges collection plus another (Est 20-30)
382 5 Art Deco signs (Est 15-20)
383 Small box of collectables to include miniature lawnmower, coins etc (Est
15-25)
384 A small quantity of tea cards. (Est 10-15)
385 With drawn
386 2 boxes of used and unused postcards. (Est 15-25)
386A Crate of die cast model vehicles (Est 20-30)
387 Shelf of mixed glassware to include a decanter, cranberry glasses and Bon Bon
dish etc. (Est 20-30)
388 3 unboxed Lilliput Lane house models, a Wedgewood ginger jar, ceramic black
cat etc. (Est 15-25)
389 A box of mixed collectables to include Rayban driving glasses, Masonic
Stewards jewel, cigarette lighter etc. (Est 15-25)
390 Jewellers loops (Est 20-25)
391 A selection of knives, pocket knives and multi-tools, including Naval examples
and a Kukri and a silver South African coin (Est 25-30)

392 2 albums of mainly 20th century coins, notes, first day covers etc. (Est 30-40)
393 Quantity of Worldwide coins (Est 20-30)
394 3 framed and glazed vintage maps, one of Middlesex, one of the UK and one of
Stafford (Est 15-20)
395 A 1930's oak canteen of plated cutlery on barley twist legs. 8 Settings. (Est
100-120)
396 Brass table lamp; in the form of a column with shade (Est 15-20)
396A A vintage Marx battery operated remote controlled car, boxed (Est 40-60)
397 1930's mantle clock AF (Est 10-15)
398 Tiffany style table lamp with Dragonfly pattern shade (Est 30-50)
399 A number of Red Indian figurines to include a chief and mother and baby
together with 3 similar African examples. (Est 20-30)
400 A quantity of glass items to include a Rosenthal dish, A carnival glass
handkerchief bowl, glass candlestick (Est 25-35)
401 A cased imperial 'The Good Companion Model T' typewriter (Est 30-50)
402 A quantity of vintage maps, mainly Bartholomew's Ordnance Survey maps for
cyclists & tourists (Est 10-20)
403 Two pieces of studio pottery, together with an earthenware water bottle (Est
15-25)
404 A vintage boxed smoking battery operated tin-plate car together with an
articulated metal John Deere tractor and a metal JCB digger model (Est
25-35)
405 A graduated set of hardwood Elephants, Blue & White ginger jar and a glass
bowl decorated with elephants (Est 20-25)
406 A box of mixed glass and ceramics to include Blue & White, vases etc. Together
with a large quantity of unused postcards. (Est 15-25)
407 A quantity of vintage boxes to include a Porcupine quill example A/F (Est
15-25)
408 A box of costume jewellery together with a box of fashion watches etc. (Est
20-30)
409 Box of Babycham glasses, china etc (Est 10-20)
410 A box of costume jewellery (Est 20-30)
411 A box of novelty erasers (Est 15-25)
412 2 boxes of various 7 inch singles to include 'A Flock of Seagulls' 'The
Temptations', 'Midge Ure' etc. (Est 30-40)
413 Collection of MG Memorabilia etc. (Est 15-25)
414 A quantity of glass items to include drinking glasses, oil lamp etc. (Est 15-25)
415 A box of vintage boxes together with a silver plated candelabra (Est 15-25)
416 Box of mixed glass, china and sundries including teapot (Est 15-20)
417 A box of sundry items to include ceramics Sylvac, Oriental brass fox and metal
teapot etc. (Est 15-25)
418 4 boxes of mixed genre LP's (Est 30-50)
419 Three boxes of mixed themed LP's, mainly classical together with 2 record cases
of 78's (Est 20-30)

420 3 framed & glazed together with 2 framed and glazed cigarette card collections.
(Est 15-25)
422 A quantity of studio pottery including a ceramic oil burner (Est 20-30)
423 Small quantity of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 10-12)
424 Joan Sutherland, an oil of "The Scafells" and two oils of landscapes (Est
15-20)
425 2 boxes of some framed & glazed pictures and prints (Est 20-30)
426 A box of framed & glazed pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
427 Keith Andrew; a watercolour of ruin at Llanllyfni, signed and dated 1984, and
an Artist's proof of Glyder Spring pencil signed Audrey Hind (Est 40-80)
428 Wooden sign 'Wembley' (Est 10-20)
429 A print of two Oriental men two cartoons after Hoffnung and 2 other pictures.
(Est 70-100)
430 Philips FW -C28/22 Stereo music centre. (Est 10-20)
431 A reproduction leather and wood bound trunk together with 2 wicker baskets,
one with Harrods markings etc. (Est 20-30)
432 Antique mahogany corner chair having a padded seat (Est 15-25)
433 A collection of drinking glasses to include, balloon, wine, champagne (Est
10-20)
434 A child's cased clarinet (Est 15-20)
435 Silver plated tray with coffee pot, tea pot, sugar and milk jug, etc (Est 20-30)
436 A box of mixed vintage items to include a pair of unusual wooden telephones, a
buzzer signal training device, miniature copper and brass diving helmet etc.
(Est 25-35)
437 2 silver plated food servers with original liners plus 2 Royal Albert examples.
(Est 30-50)
438 A vintage suitcase with contents to include a Smiths Astral brass clock plated
items, parasol etc. (Est 20-30)
439 2 old suitcases with contents to include personal ephemera, old stamp albums,
pictures etc. (Est 15-20)
440 2 boxes of mixed ephemera to include vintage empty postcard albums, plates
etc. (Est 15-25)
441 A box of mainly Cunard and QE2 memorabilia to include complimentary toilet
set, room key, unused luggage tags etc. (Est 25-35)
442 A small box of fishing reels and crab line etc (Est 15-25)
443 2 boxes of vintage children’s books to include 1981 Judge Dredd annual book of
Blue Peter etc. (Est 15-25)
444 Cased vintage Olympus OLY-10 together with aluminium case of accessories to
include tripod. (Est 20-30)
445 A box containing an album of Worldwide stamps, loose stamps and a vintage tin
of teacard sets. (Est 25-30)
446 Box containing camera equipment including Canon FT, quantity of cases,
binoculars and a spotting scope etc (Est 20-30)
447 2 boxes of mixed, framed and glazed pictures and prints together with a quantity
of OS maps (Est 15-25)

448
449
450
451
452
453
454
455
456

2 boxes of 7 inch singles, some in original sleeves. (Est 40-50)
A box of vintage photograph albums and loose photos. (Est 15-25)
A box to include glassware, china, pictures etc. (Est 8-10)
A box of Retro 1970 brown tea and coffee set (Est 10-20)
Two boxes of Worldwide dolls (Est 8-10)
Boxed as new, Sealite full function radio control yacht 1:25 scale (Est 10-20)
A pair of stereo speakers as found (Est 5-10)
Ceramic stick-stand in the form of an owl (Est 15-25)
A quantity of African treen to include masks, drum walking stick, etc (Est
15-20)
457 A quantity of sundry items to include pictures and prints, milking stool, brass
fire fender, etc (Est 5-10)
458 A collection of pictures, fishing rods and arrows, box of brassware and a box of
china, including vases, jugs and lamps (Est 15-20)
458A Two boxes of sundries to include old telephones, Say No to Strangers sign,
binoculars, earthenware, etc (Est 15-25)
459 A quantity of sundry items to include plush toys, honey master, Sooty and
Sweep etc, sweet dispensers, a record No.1 vice Dewar's water jug etc (Est
30-40)
460 1 box of The War Illustrated books together with the Second Great war series of
books etc (Est 15-25)
461 A box of some vintage musical instruments to include squeeze - box, AF,
Heriagh 48 harmonica and bongo drums (Est 30-50)
462 Two boxes of sundry items to include vintage tins, cutlery, plated item, etc
(Est 10-15)
463 Three boxes of mixed ceramics and glassware, to include Adderley, Radford
items (Est 15-25)
464 Box of mixed ceramics to include oriental style vases with marking on base
(Est 8-12)
465 Four boxes of mixed sundry items to include glassware, ceramics, Royal
Worcester egg coddler, vintage Cadburys chocolate block mug etc (Est 20-30)
466 A quantity of cameras including a 35mm Practika together with a box of old
Christmas bulbs (Est 15-25)
467 Three boxes of sundry items to include Miller guides, reproduction vintage keys
and a 1930's oak picture frame (Est 15-25)
468 A quantity of modern fishing rods, reels, landing nets etc (Est 50-80)
469 Modern DIY dolls house partly constructed (Est 80-120)
470 A vintage Jones, cased, electric sewing machine together with a cased, hand cranked Singer example (Est 20-30)
471 White painted chest of drawers 2 over 3 (Est 30-40)
472 A pine chest of drawers with 2 short drawers over 2 long on bracket feet (Est
30-50)
473 A mahogany chest of drawers with 2 short over 3 long, on turned feet, A/F
(Est 15-25)
474 Gilt framed wall mirror (Est 5-10)

475
476
477
478

479
480
481
482
483
484
485
486
487
488
489
490
491
492
493
494
495
496
497
498
499
500
501

A pine chest of 3 long drawers, on bracket feet AF (Est 15-20)
A mahogany chest of drawers with 2 short over 3 long on bun feet (Est 20-30)
Oak bureau bookcase with leaded windows and fitted interior (Est 20-30)
A modern pine bedroom suite comprising of a triple wardrobe, double wardrobe
with 2 drawers, chest of 4 long drawers and a chest of 2 short over 5 long
drawers, with matching bed side tables (Est 80-120)
Pine 2 drawer over 2 doors cabinet together with a mahogany bookcase having 5
shelves and another bookcase (Est 25-35)
Small quantity of folio society books (Est 15-25)
A pine open storage unit with one shelf together with a dressing table mirror
(Est 15-25)
Large quantity of collectors plates to include Royal Worcester, Coalport some
boxed (Est 20-30)
A British cased Ferrograph recorder (Est 30-40)
A cased projector, Movector, in a mahogany and brass bound original box - key
in office (Est 100-120)
A suitcase of vintage 'Gilin' film reels (Est 20-30)
Box of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 15-20)
A box of Lego pieces, base boards etc (Est 30-40)
Six boxes of mixed ephemera to include postcard albums, photograph albums,
souvenir programmes etc (Est 60-80)
Four boxes of mixed ceramics to include Carltonware, Myott, Doulton examples
etc (Est 20-30)
A top shelf of sundry items to include blue and white stick stand, a wooden
sculptures of 2 dolphins, ewer and a basin etc (Est 15-20)
Two boxes of collectable money boxes, mostly ceramic and pigs, etc (Est
15-20)
A box of mainly cut crystal items to include candlesticks, vases, bon-bon dishes
etc (Est 15-20)
6 boxes of mixed china, glass, ceramics, to include collectors plates, ceramic
clown, figurines, candlesticks etc. (Est 15-25)
4 boxes to include jugs, rug, dressing table mirror, plus a quantity of wall
mirrors etc (Est 15-25)
Victorian button back gold velvet upholstered bedroom chair (Est 15-20)
A small quantity of records to include Elvis, Whitney, Michael Jackson (Est
20-30)
A large modern travelling trunk with brass fittings (Est 15-25)
Mahogany in laid writing slope AF, together with a canteen of cutlery by H.H
Mountford together with an unusual, coconut storage jar AF (Est 15-25)
3 boxes of mixed ceramics and glasses to include decanter etc. (Est 15-20)
A box of sundry items to include commemorative ware, tines, Staffordshire
ware, barometer etc. (Est 10-20)
10 framed watercolours, many signed by H.K.Storie, possibly scenes of the
Norfolk Broads (Est 15-20)

502 A box of sundry items to include silver coloured cockerels, ceramic chamber
pot, ginger jar, vintage books (Est 15-25)
503 2 boxes of mixed sundry items to include a pair of Staffordshire flat backed
dogs, collectors plate, plated food dish, stein etc (Est 10-20)
504 A box of silver plated items to include, teapot, cased cutlery, together with
family bible, vintage cameras etc. (Est 15-25)
505 A small quantity of 7 inch singles, to include 'Heart', 'Phil Collins' and 'Chicago'
(Est 10-15)
506 Four framed and glazed pictures of Old Portsmouth (Est 20-25)
507 A late Victorian walnut, sloping stationery box together with an oak mantel
clock (Est 20-30)
508 A 2 glass door display cabinet, single shelf and under-tier (Est 20-30)
509 A cased single sewing machine, family bible and a box of sundry items to
include, a Doulton foot warmer and other items. (Est 20-30)
510 A wooden tray with legs and a raised panel for reading (Est 20-30)
511 Large earthenware flagon with local interest Romsey (Est 10-15)
512 Quantity leather bound books including Charles Dickens, Folio Society, etc
(Est 20-30)
515 Large blue and white lidded vase together with similar ginger jars and a wrought
iron wine rack etc (Est 15-25)
516 10 boxes of sundry items to include Treen glassware, ceramics, wicker,
earthenware etc. (Est 40-60)
517 A box of crafting equipment to include magnifying glasses, paints, etc. (Est
10-15)
518 A box containing 1970's/80's Rubiks cube and similar puzzles (Est 10-15)
519 A box of mixed sundry to include 2 stamp albums, candle holders, Die-cast
Beatle etc (Est 15-25)
520 2 boxes of mixed sundry to include bottled beers, Tetley teapot and cookie jar
etc (Est 10-15)
521 2 boxes of mixed ephemera to include Spice Girls items, books, magazines etc
(Est 15-25)
522 2 Boxes of mixed brassware, to include bells, jugs, etc (Est 15-20)
523 3 boxes of mixed ceramics, to include blue and white, country artists models,
shells etc (Est 20-30)
524 3 boxes of army surplus style clothing (Est 30-40)
526 Dynaton music centre with stand and speakers (Est 20-30)
527 A pair of KEF speakers (Est 20-30)
528 Logik TV/DVD player with remote (Est 20-30)
529 A vintage dolls house with furniture together with two 1:18 scale model cars and
a cased poker set (Est 30-40)
530 A Bang & Olufsen stereo system AF (Est 10-20)
531 A box of oriental ceramics AF (Est 10-15)
532 A box of ceramic spice pots, oriental vase, Britain models together with 2
ornamental swans (Est 15-25)
533 4 crates of DVD'S and 3 crates of CD's (Est 15-25)

534 3 boxes of mixed china and glass to include crystal bells, trinket boxes and
oriental lidded pots etc (Est 20-30)
535 A case of ephemera to include maps, exam certificates etc (Est 15-25)
536 2 boxes of china and glassware to include Molina vase, paperweights Colclough
teaware etc (Est 25-35)
537 A crate of glass lampshades
538 5 boxes of mixed LPs (Est 25-35)
539 A crate of mixed sundry items and a collection of black, painted picture frames
(Est 10-20)
540 Two framed jigsaw puzzles (Est 8-12)
541 A box of silver plated items including a pair of candelabra, large oval tray,
cutlery etc (Est 20-30)
542 3 boxes of mainly glassware including decanters, drinking vessels, fruitbowl etc
(Est 15-25)
543 One box of 80 plus vinyl albums, 80's, Pop etc. (Est 40-60)
544 A crate of vintage ephemera (Est 15-25)
545 A box of vintage games, including Top Trumps, Backgammon and Kerplunk
(Est 20-30)
546 3 boxes containing film reels, slides, slide viewers etc (Est 20-30)
547 A box of LP's including Patsy Klein etc (Est 15-25)
548 A box of stamps, postcard albums etc (Est 20-30)
549 A box of vintage magazines including Mandy and Debbie etc (Est 15-25)
550 A mahogany cased Columbia gramophone No. 154 including a small quantity of
records (Est 20-30)
551 Box of sundries to incl. cased microscope, Chinese style cups, tin plate car etc
(Est 20-30)
552 2 boxes of modern glassware (Est 10-20)
553 A crate of records to include Dire Straits (Est 15-25)
554 4 boxes of vintage ephemera including postcards, photo albums, maps (Est
30-40)
555 3 boxes of mixed china and sundry items including Johnson dinnerware, oriental
teaset in case, stool and a box of music books (Est 20-30)
555A Vintage Bush Radio, 2 pairs of binoculars, Frankin Porcelain Vase, Chinese
example & paperweight (Est 20-30)
556 Inlaid corner table with drawer undertier on splayed legs and a revolving
bookcase (Est 15-20)
557 A large Oriental style vase decorated with flowers and bamboo (Est 10-15)
558 A quantity of gents jackets, blazers etc (Est 30-50)
559 3 Framed pictures; 2 seascapes and a framed photograph (Est 10-20)
560 A box containing Giles annuals, vintage 'Vogue' magazines etc (Est 20-25)
561 An Edwardian, inlaid, lift top piano stool. (Est 15-25)
562 Portfolio of watercolours (Est 20-30)
563 A wicker basket of ephemera, post card albums etc. (Est 15-20)
564 3 boxes of vintage, erotic magazines (Est 30-50)
565 A quantity of unframed watercolours, prints etc (Est 15-20)

566 A Samsung Blu-ray player surround sound system together with CD's and
DVD's (Est 60-80)
567 3 boxes of ephemera including postcards, map, photo albums etc (Est 60-70)
568 5 boxes of vintage ephemera including postcards, map, photo albums, etc (Est
20-30)
569 A mahogany bureau bookcase on cabriole supports (Est 15-25)
570 An Edwardian mahogany three fold dressing screen with in laid panels (Est
20-30)
571 A stained pine writing bureau on bracket supports together with a matching
dresser with 3 glazed doors above doors and cupboards (Est 40-60)
571A Art Deco style table lamp in form of a Female holding globe & similar spelter
model of a female. (Est 30-50)
572 A pine extending dining table on splayed supports, with a set of six dining chairs
including 2 covers (Est 40-60)
573 A heavy hardwood Iron-bound rectangular dining table together with a set of six
matching chairs inset with iron panels (Est 50-80)
574 A quantity of cut crystal vases, large fruit bowl including Waterford, capri
crystal examples (Est 40-60)
575 A box containing MG aluminium singles and templates (Est 25-35)
576 Fitted Georgian Bureau, with nicely fitted top 2 short drawers over 3 long
(Est 15-30)
577 A brass standard lamp with detail on splayed supports together with matching
table lamp (Est 20-30)
578 A Victorian button-backed armchair, on a mahogany frame and turned supports
(Est 25-35)
579 A waxed pine, plack top kitchen table with a single draw on turned supports
(Est 20-30)
580 A waxed pine blanket box on bracket supports (Est 25-35)
581 A waxed pine oval extending dining table and 6 waxed pine chairs (Est 30-40)
582 An Arai classical guitar and a cased, purple students violin (Est 20-30)
583 A square, mahogany tilt top table on splayed supports and a wine table (Est
15-25)
584 2 boxes of vintage annuals, mainly bears (Est 15-25)
585 A Victorian brass adjustable standard lamp with scroll decoration (Est 30-40)
586 A mahogany ladies desk with 5 drawers on turned supports (Est 30-50)
586A 3 Pewter mugs P&O tray marked Nyanza 1864 and two boxed Whiskey
decanters marked Arcadia The Maiden Season 1998 (Est 20-30)
587 A circular occasional table with marble top (Est 15-25)
588 A pine dressing table with central draw and undertier on turned supports (Est
25-35)
589 2 framed and glazed pictures depicting railway scenes entitled 'Travelling on the
Liverpool - Manchester Railway' together with a quantity of similar items
(Est 20-30)
590 Brass standard lamp together with 2 table lamps (Est 25-30)
591 A rectangular coffee table with undertier and carved decoration (Est 15-25)

592 A hardwood blanket box with panelled detail (Est 20-30)
593 A pair of rush seat dining chairs together with a similar example (Est 10-20)
594 A mahogany rectangular coffee table on cross stretchers and undertier (Est
15-25)
595 National Panasonic record player and tape deck (Est 15-25)
596 An oak 'Le-zi-way' one motion extendable table on bulbous supports together
with a set of four spindle back dining chairs (Est 40-60)
597 A brass panel depicting a map of the world, brass coal box, wicker basket and
three oversize jars (Est 15-25)
598 A hardwood, circular chest of 7 drawers with similar corner unit with wrought
iron panels, magazine rack and matching wall mirror (Est 40-60)
599 A hardwood bookcase of stepped form with iron work doors, with matching
open bookcase and a floor-standing unit with drawers above cupboard (Est
60-80)
600 Table magnifying lamp (Est 10-15)
601 Two crates of greeting cards (Est 10-20)
602 A collection of X-files magazines and collectors cards (Est 15-25)
603 A box of vintage teddy bears (Est 10-20)
604 A waxed pine chest of 2 short over 2 long drawers (Est 15-25)
604A Three boxes of glassware (Est 15-20)
605 Large floral decorated carpet & small pink runner (Est 20-30)
606 Folder of unframed aircraft pictures to include Beechcroft King Air C90B,
Beechcroft Bonanza F33A (Est 20-30)
607 A vintage mahogany adjustable bed tray on cast iron claw and ball supports
(Est 25-35)
607A A box of Brook Bond picture cards including African wildlife, History of
Aviation, famous people etc. (Est 10-20)
608 An early 20th Century Japanese Satsuma baluster vase with decorated figures in
landscape (Est-70)
609 A pair of oriental lidded pots with all over floral decoration and birds (Est
40-60)
610 Brass standard lamp together with 2 table lamps (Est 25-30)
611 A quantity of framed and glazed furnishing prints including an oriental
watercolour on parchment and a pan (Est 10-20)
612 Two ceramic balls (Est 10-20)
613 A quantity of Batman official poster magazines and 4 cans of vintage novelty
advertising drink cans (Est 15-25)
614 A small quantity of glassware including a bell, cricket bat etc (Est 10-20)
615 A waxed kitchen dresser with central shelf flanked by glazed cupboards above 3
drawers and cupboards on bun feet (Est 30-50)
616 A cupboard on bun feet (Est 40-60)
617 Eros Mark II base guitar (Est 25-35)
618 Three ornamental Buddha’s and a similar ashtray (Est 15-25)
619 Quantity of floral decorated lined curtains with tie backs, approx, 8 ft (Est
25-35)

620 Victorian mahogany corner cupboard above 2 base drawers (Est 30-40)
621 An art-deco ceiling shade together with a similar moulded glass example (Est
25-35)
622 A retro Formica kitchen unit with cupboards above drop down cupboard (Est
20-30)
623 Retro mahogany glazed display cabinet with cupboards above glazed doors.
(Est 20-30)
624 A large quantity of cut crystal drinking vessels including shot glasses, tumblers
and tankards (Est 30-50)
625 A vintage of 2 short above 3 long drawers (Est 25-35)
626 A Victorian mahogany secretary chest with four drawers on turned feet with
associated glazed top, 103cms (Est 70-100)
627 A quantity of crystal glasses including champagne flutes, rummers, wine glasses
- some Dartington crystal (Est 30-50)
628 Vintage oak carved coal box (Est 15-20)
629 A pine chest of 3 drawers, matching bedside chest and a dressing table with
mirror and 8 drawers (Est 35-45)
630 Two modern table lamps (Est 15-20)
631 A Ducal pine chest of 2 short over 3 long drawers on bracket supports (Est
25-35)
632 A mahogany writing bureau with drawer above cupboards (Est 15-25)
633 Black framed and glazed poster 'The Invincible Iron Man' (Est 8-10)
634 An antique oak bureau with four long graduated drawers on ogee bracket feet,
96 cms (Est 40-60)
635 Pond yacht by Marine Modelling AF (Est 10-20)
636 A quantity of framed and glazed paintings (Est 10-20)
637 Vintage Mahogany cased 'The Alba Gramophone' with cupboards. (Est
65-80)
638 Mahogany barley twist standard lamp (Est 15-20)
639 A modern Skee-ball amusement game. (Est 100-150)
640 Two crates of photographic equipment including binoculars, Practika camera
and a bag of records (Est 30-40)
641 Mahogany octagonal table on quatroform supports (Est 15-25)
642 A vintage campaign chair (Est 15-25)
643 An early 20th century brass and copper plated standard lamp adjustable oil
lamps, converted to electric. (Est 15-25)
643A A box of silver plate to include salt & pepper decorative boxes, Mappin & Webb
cutlery etc. (Est 25-35)
644 A Victorian mahogany framed occasional chair with button back upholstered in
pink fabric (Est 25-35)
645 An Edwardian mahogany, marble topped washstand with cupboards on tapered
supports etc (Est 30-50)
645A Brass electric lamp with glass shade, Oriental brass bowl on stand, brass bell
and a British coal oil lamp. (Est 30-35)

646 A Victorian mahogany tapestry inset pole screen on brass lion pad feet (Est
25-35)
647 A framed, floral decorated wall mirror and a pair of decorative, twin branch wall
sconces (Est 30-40)
648 Old pine church pew (Est 30-40)
648A Three boxes of china, dinnerware etc including Poole pottery, Royal Doulton
tumbling leaves. (Est 15-20)
649 A large oil of sheep in mountainous landscape, signed Lacoux 95, Two oils by
Eileen Clark of Derwent water and one other picture (Est 50-60)
650 Roy Abell; an oil of Llanberis Pass, Wales, signed lower right, 89.5 x 69cms
(Est 70-100)
651 A carved African framework together with a similar wall hanging fire and
floor-standing carving of a man etc (Est 20-30)
652 Large rectangular pine framed bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
653 An Oriental style 3-fold dressing screen (Est 20-30)
654 A quantity of 'Aplica' green glazed tea and dinnerware, together with a glass
dressing table set (Est 30-50)
655 A large mahogany glazed front display cabinet above cupboards (Est 15-25)
656 Gilt framed bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
657 A large stripped pine dome topped blanket box (Est 30-40)
658 A large waxed pine chest of 2 short over 3 long drawers on turned supports
(Est 35-45)
658A Books on local history (Est 10-20)
659 A collection of furnishing pictures and prints together with a wall mirror (Est
15-25)
660 A vintage leather bound travel trunk (Est 20-30)
661 A vintage 2 door glazed bookcase above single drawer A/F (Est 15-25)
662 A quantity of good quality ceramics including boxed Coalport ladies,
Wedgwood, Royal Albert etc and sundry items (Est 25-35)
662A Christys Wildfowl hats box (Est 10-20)
663 1970's Style Lounge chair upholstered red cord & matching footstool (Est
100-150)
664 A pair of mahogany bar back dining chairs with tapestry seats and another pair
(Est 20-30)
665 Edwardian inlaid mahogany suite comprising sofa & 4 chairs upholstered in
pink floral fabric. (Est 80-120)
666 Cream upholstered arm chair with floral covered seat and back (Est 15-25)
666A Oriental silk scrolls and a vintage fishing net, Rod by Hardy and 2 reels (Est
50-60)
667 Victorian mahogany framed tub chair upholstered in gold velvet (Est 25-35)
668 A set of 4 spindle back dining chairs by Ercol (Est 25-35)
669 A Set of 4 late Victorian Oak dining chairs having carved decoration (Est
20-40)
670 Rectangular coffee table inset with frosted glass panel (Est 15-25)
670A Carved oak side table with a draw a similar stool and 2 mirrors. (Est 20-30)

671 Stripped pine chest of two drawers over one long drawer (Est 25-35)
671A A selection of pictures to include painted glass tiles, fabric pictures of P.S
Waverley and old framed embroideries (Est 15-25)
672 Mahogany writing bureau with 4 drawers and mahogany folding tea trolley
(Est 15-25)
672A A selection of framed pictures to include limited prints by Ian Weatherhead.
(Est 15-20)
673 Collection of glassware and Isle of Wight glass, Wedgwood glass etc (Est
20-30)
674 Oak canteen silver plated cutlery to serves 6 and a box of silver plated items.
(Est 20-30)
675 Box of mixed items to include Canon camera, books of local interest etc (Est
15-20)
675A 3 framed & glazed limited edition prints including one entitled 'Sadness' (Est
20-30)
676 Two boxes mixed china and glass including paragon flameware, clocks
figurines, cut glass etc (Est 25-35)
677 Box of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 20-30)
678 Mahogany inlaid converted spinette desk (Est 30-50)
679 Silver plated lidded tureen, silver plated claret jugs, decanters, etc (Est 25-35)
680 Oak framed dressing table mirror with 2 mini drawers (Est 20-30)
681 Vintage teak sideboard with three drawers and cupboards (Est 45-50)
682 Three boxes mixed items including wooden boxes, tins, vintage tinplate can etc
(Est 20-30)
682A Box of mixed items including poker chips, novelty lighters etc. (Est 15-20)
683 Small quantity of mixed glassware (Est 15-25)
684 Large treen fruit bowl, set of Arnold Precision scales and weights, Pumpkin
drink flask, etc (Est 20-30)
685 Quantity of pictures, prints etc including portraits etc (Est 15-25)
686 Boxed Wedgwood plate and small quantity of other wall plates including Royal
Copenhagen, etc 4 brass tribal models of figures, etc (Est 25-35)
687 Box of vintage children’s books including Ladybird & other classic children’s
novels. (Est 15-25)
688 A nest of 3 teak tables, 1 large over 2 small. (Est 25-35)
688A A tantalus with 2 decanters and case (Est 10-20)
689 A quantity of furniture including nest of tables, a chest of drawers with 2 short
over 3 long, square coffee table. (Est 25-35)
690 2 coffee tables, one oak, one mahogany, one on caster wheels, with under tiers
(Est 25-35)
691 3 pine corner shelving units together with larger example, Oval metal mirror and
a mahogany standard lamp (Est 30-40)
692 A pine dressing chest of one small drawer over 3 drawers together with pine
bedside cabinet wooden storage box etc. (Est 30-40)
693 An 'Antique ' small desk with decorative carvings and square legs, an antique
single chair with carved back etc. (Est 25-35)

694 A pair of oak veneer bedside cabinets consisting of two drawers etc. (Est
15-25)
695 A vintage telephone table with padded seat, rattan chest of drawers, mahogany
whatnot, nest of tables etc. (Est 20-30)
696 A painted wooden coffee table with rack below, a painted cupboard plate stand
and a Maxwell & Sons serial No 206307 record player etc (Est 25-35)
697 Oak sewing box & oak glazed cabinet (Est 10-20)
698 A vintage oak child’s school desk together with another wooden example with 4
drawers underneath (Est 20-30)
699 A dressing table mirror with 3 small drawers and a ceramic floral design stick
stand. (Est 15-25)
700 A pine Tallboy with 2 doors above 3 drawers with matching bedside table (Est
25-35)
701 Nest of 3 teak tables by 'Sunelm', with retro dressing table etc. (Est 20-30)
702 A Toshiba tower system together with a Pioneer CD deck and a Mitubishi video
player (Est 10-20)
703 A Lloyd Loom style linen basket and a matching bedroom chair with floral
material (Est 25-35)
704 A quantity of Hi-Fi equipment from Pioneer, Marantz to include Amp, CD
player, record player, tape deck
705 3 block wooden CD racks (Est 8-12)
706 3 vintage folding card tables (Est 10-20)
707 A Bernina S30/2 Swiss sewing machine, in case (Est 15-25)
708 3 boxes of ceramics to include Aynsley, Royal Crest jars etc. (Est 15-25)
709 Edwardian inlaid rectangular coffee table (Est 30-50)
710 Mahogany dropflap dining table (Est 10-20)
711 A mahogany storage cupboard with one drawer over 2 doors, and a dark wood
nest of tables (Est 15-25)
712 A mahogany Pembroke table on round legs with castors (Est 30-40)
713 A square table with green tiled inserts together with a matching smaller table .
(Est 20-30)
714 A pine vintage commode together with a lidded table (Est 20-25)
715 A pair of wooden dining chairs with carved back and green fabric cushions
(Est 20-30)
716 Victorian pitch pine Church hymn book stand (Est 10-25)
717 A pair of balloon back chairs with leather seats
718 A funky wooden chair with a revolving magazine rack together with a small
coffee table (Est 20-30)
719 An occasional table, a chest of 3 drawers and a hall table A/F (Est 20-30)
720 2 pine hanging wall shelves (Est 20-30)
721 A woven conservatory chair, matching stool and a bottom 3 drawer stand (Est
15-25)
722 A circular coffee table on castors, a pine plant stand on a single leg and a similar
stand on 4 barley twist legs etc (Est 15-25)
723 3 vintage record players, 2 by Bush and one by Bermuda (Est 15-25)

724 A Grundig music centre in a large wooden case with built in record deck and
speakers
725 A large brass plate with Egyptian decoration on carved wooden legs (Est
20-30)
726 A vintage wooden rocking chair with material back and seat together with a
small lidded table. (Est 15-25)
727 A carved occasional chair (Est 8-10)
728 A quantity of framed and glazed pictures & prints of various themes (Est
30-40)
729 A small carved table depicting elephants around a tree (Est 10-15)
730 A small round coffee table (Est 8-12)
731 Tapestry inset table/firescreen (Est 10-20)

Fine Art Sale starting at 10am
1000 Three 9ct yellow gold bracelets, each stamped 375, total item weight 10.4g
(Est 80-120)
1001 9ct rose gold hollow link style bracelet stamped 375, with heart shaped padlock
clasp, stamped 375, Italy 5.9g (Est 60-80)
1002 Hebdomas 8 day pocket watch in a white coloured metal case, stamped 800.
(Est 80-120)
1003 Far East India Company yellow coloured metal 1/4 Mohur coins, Bengal
Presidency, grained edges, 12g contained in a small circular turned antique ivory
box (Est 400-600)
1004 Collection of 5 rings including 9ct yellow gold examples, one set with small
white and black diamonds, total gross item weight 12.4g (Est 80-120)
1005 Quantity of modern silver and other jewellery including Tigers Eye pendant and
earrings, bangle, propelling pencil etc. (Est 60-80)
1006 Two 9ct yellow gold rings A/F, one other and a small 9ct yellow gold cross
pendant total gross item weight approx 6.5g (Est 45-65)
1007 9ct yellow gold articulated necklace, pair of 9ct yellow gold hoop style earrings,
both stamped 375 and a silver lion head ring A/F total weight 5.8g (Est
55-65)
1008 9ct yellow gold neckchain, stamped 375, 14.6g (Est 140-160)
1009 9ct rose gold unusual gatelink bracelet with heart shaped padlock style clasp,
stamped 9ct, 17g (Est 160-180)
1010 9ct rose gold watch chain stamped 375, hung with a 9ct rose gold compass fob,
A/F. Gross item weight 27.3g (Est 240-260)
1011 Small quality of 9ct yellow gold and yellow coloured metal items, including pair
of cufflinks, Chinese pendant, bracelet, etc. Total item weight 14g. (Est
130-150)
1012 Cultured pearl necklace with 9ct yellow gold clasp, 9ct yellow gold rings, etc.
Total gross gold weight approx 8g. (Est 75-95)

1013 18ct yellow gold ring set with a sapphire and diamond, one missing, shank
stamped 750, size L, together with a 9ct yellow gold illusion set diamond ring,
shank stamped 375, size M/N. Total gross item weight 5.2g (Est 65-85)
1014 Two 9ct yellow gold dress rings, both set with green and white coloured stones,
together with a pair of similar 9ct yellow gold ear studs, all items stamped 375,
total gross item weight 4.6g (Est 55-65)
1015 18ct yellow gold and diamond ring, shank stamped 18ct, size N, and a 9ct rose
gold ring set with red and white stones, shank stamped 375, size O, total gross
item weight 3.5g. (Est 65-85)
1016 Emerald and diamond 3 stone ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank, stamped 750
and 18ct, size L, gross item weight 2.6g (Est 150-180)
1018 9ct white gold ring, small illusion set diamonds, stamped 375, size N/O, gross
2.3g (Est 25-35)
1020 18K yellow gold lady's pocket watch, face engraved with flowers and leaf, case
stamped 18k, A/F with key (Est 220-240)
1022 Three stone diamond ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank stamped 750, size O/P
gross weight 2.4g (Est 65-85)
1023 Pair of globe style hardstone and chrome cufflinks (Est 15-25)
1024 Jewellery including silver bracelet set with amethyst, pearl etc. Sarah Coventry
necklaces, ring and other costume jewellery. (Est 60-80)
1025 9ct yellow gold neckchain stamped 375 A/F, together with a yellow coloured
metal ring set with a blue coloured stone, unmarked, gross item weight 2.8g
(Est 25-35)
1026 Two 9ct yellow gold rings each set with cubic zirconia, A/F, a 9ct yellow gold
set cluster style ring and a similar silver example. Gross gold weight 7.7g (Est
40-50)
1027 9ct yellow gold box style neckchain, stamped 9K, together with a small pair of
sapphire and diamond ear studs and other ear studs. (Est 50-80)
1028 9ct rose gold charm bracelet hung with enamel dog charm, jockey cap, fox head,
etc. 22.3g (Est 220-240)
1029 9ct yellow gold and amethyst pendant, on a 9ct yellow gold neckchain, 22cm
long, both stamped 375 (Est 120-140)
1030 Pair of handmade emerald cut amyethyst earrings in yellow coloured metal
settings, unmarked, gross weight 2.8g. with butterfly backs stamped 375 (Est
60-70)
1031 18ct yellow gold ring set with 3 rubies and 4 small diamonds. Shank stamped
750, size K, gross item weight 3.7g. (Est 220-260)
1032 18ct yellow gold half eternity ring set with 3 diamonds and 2 emeralds, shank
stamped 750, size L/M, gross item weight 6.5g sized with gold balls to inside of
shank (Est 280-320)
1033 Sapphire and diamond ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank, stamped 18, size P.
Gross item weight 4.2g. (Est 85-95)
1034 9ct white gold eternity ring, set with baguette cut sapphires and white coloured
stones, stamped 375, size L. Gross item weight 3.8g. (Est 85-95)

1035 Sapphire and diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank, stamped
18, size L, gross item weight 3.2g, with old brown leather covered ring box.
(Est 85-95)
1036 22ct yellow gold wedding band, stamped 22, size O/P, 5.6g. (Est 125-145)
1037 9ct rose gold gate link bracelet stamped 9ct with heart shaped padlock clasp,
stamped 375, 7.3g (Est 75-95)
1038 9ct rose gold wedding band with engraved decoration, stamped 375, size M/N,
together with 9ct three coloured gold wishbone style ring, stamped 375, size I.
Total item weight 6.5g (Est 65-85)
1039 9ct rose gold cluster style ring set with blue coloured stone surrounded by seed
pearls AF. Shank stamped 9ct, size L/M together with a diamond chip and blue
coloured stone ring shank stamped 9ct, size O/P. Gross item weight 6g (Est
60-80)
1040 18ct yellow gold and platinum ring, set with 5 small diamonds, shank stamped
18ct, PLATINUM, size L, together with a yellow coloured metal ring set with
three diamond chips, AF. Gross item weight 3g (Est 55-65)
1041 Small collection of jewellery including cameo shell brooch with 9ct yellow gold,
2 9ct yellow gold cameo shell rings, rolled gold snake bangle, etc (Est 40-60)
1042 Small modern 14kt yellow gold pearl and diamond pendant on a fine 9ct yellow
gold chain, stamped 375. Gross item weight 1.2g (Est 20-30)
1043 9ct yellow gold thick wedding band, stamped 375 size Q, together with a 9ct
yellow gold signet style ring AF. Stamped 375, 7.5g (Est 65-85)
1044 18ct yellow gold cluster style ring, set with small diamond and sapphires,
together with matching 18ct yellow gold wedding band, both stamped 18, size J.
Gross weight 10.3g (Est 180-220)
1045 Gents 9ct yellow gold wedding band, together with a 9ct yellow gold, signet
ring, both stamped 375, Size V and W, item weight 9g (Est 80-100)
1046 Longines silver cased pocket watch inscribed GRANDS PRIX, white enamel
face, case decorated with black enamel and Art Nouveau stylised flower design,
4cm diameter (Est 80-100)
1047 Gent's silver cased pocket watch with white enamel face, with key, 5cm
diameter, together with a lady's small Argent Dore enamel cased pocket watch,
other modern wristwatches, etc in a Japanese lacquer box (Est 40-60)
1048 Early 20th Century 9ct yellow gold cigarette case with engine turned decoration,
engraved to the interior 'From Col Warner, C.B.M.P.', stamped 375, 54.4g, 5.5 x
8.5cm (Est 520-540)
1049 18ct yellow gold circular locket engraved with monogram inside of case
engraved with inscription dated 1912, stamped 18, C & S Co. Ltd, 12.3g, 3cm
diam (Est 220-240)
1050 Art Deco 18ct white gold and platinum lady's wristwatch set with 30 diamonds,
total weight 0.6ct, face 2cm diameter on a 9ct white gold milanese bracelet, total
gross item weight 17g, in a tooled leather case (Est 650-850)

1051 Gent's 1960's Omega Automatic Seamaster in 9ct yellow gold case, marked
Birmingham 1965, date aperture, stock number 418759, Pattern number 165/65003, 3.5cm diameter, on a dark brown leather strap, with original International
Guarantee dated 1967 (Est 1,200-1,400)
1052 Two 9ct yellow gold neckchains, one hung with 14 black onyx drop style
pendant, the other a small oval black onyx pendant set with a small diamond,
and a black onyx 10k yellow and rose gold pendant. Gross item weight approx
5g (Est 40-50)
1053 9ct rose gold neck chain and a rose coloured metal oval pendant inset with moss
agate, 4cm long. Gross item weight 11.8g (Est 100-120)
1054 Three 9ct yellow gold neckchains. Item weight 3.7g. Stamped 375 (Est 35-45)
1055 Three 9ct yellow gold neckchains, stamped 375, item weight 4g (Est 35-45)
1056 Three 9ct yellow gold neckchains, stamped 375, item weight 6.5g (Est 60-80)
1057 Two 9ct yellow gold necklaces, stamped 375, item weight 5g (Est 50-60)
1058 Two 9ct yellow gold necklaces stamped 375, item weight 4.8g (Est 45-55)
1059 18ct yellow gold neckchain, stamped 750, 2.7g, together with a fine yellow gold
neckchain 0.7g (Est 60-70)
1060 Two 9ct white gold neckchains, stamped 375, item weight 10.5g (Est 95-110)
1061 Rose coloured metal and M.O.P dress ring, unmarked, together with a 9ct
yellow gold ring and yellow coloured metal link segment, unmarked, gross item
weight 6.6g (Est 50-60)
1062 Modern 9ct gold neckchain, stamped 375, 6g, 25cm long. (Est 60-80)
1063 Heavy 9ct yellow gold, articulated neckchain stamped 375, 14g, 24cm long
(Est 130-150)
1064 Heavy 9ct yellow gold bracelet, stamped 375, 16g, total length 22cm. (Est
150-180)
1065 Modern 18ct white gold open heart shaped pendant, set with 3 diamonds,
stamped 750 SKA, 2.5cm long, on an18ct white gold neckchain, stamped 750
and Balestra, total item weight 7.4g. (Est 140-160)
1066 10k white gold open circular style pendant set with blue and white stones,
stamped 10k, 2cm diam, on a fine 9ct white gold neckchain, 23cm long. Gross
weight 2.5g (Est 25-35)
1067 Pair of 9ct white gold Jersey black pearl and diamond ear studs, stamped 375,
with box (Est 50-60)
1068 Modern 9ct white and yellow gold bracelet, stamped 375, 10.7gm small dent on
one link (Est 95-110)
1069 Modern jewellery by Kit Heath including silver gilt and lapis Lazuli bracelet,
pair small silver gilt ear studs, at matching pendant on a 9ct yellow gold
neckchain, stamped 375, ITALY (Est 30-40)
1070 Edwardian 9ct rose gold pendant, set with 2 aquamarines of seed pearls, of
ribbon tie design, stamped 9ct, gross item weight 2.8g (Est 45-65)
1071 Edwardian 18ct yellow gold & platinum illusion set 3 stone diamond ring
stamped 18ct & PLAT, size Q gross weight 2.3g (Est 80-100)
1072 Two 9ct yellow gold rings both set with sapphires & diamond chips, stamped
375 total gross weight 3.8g (Est 50-60)

1073 Lady's vintage Rotary wristwatch in a 9ct yellow gold case, on a 9ct yellow gold
articulated strap, both stamped 375, gross item weight, 15.6g (Est 80-100)
1074 Rectangular green hardstone possibly jade pendant with an 18K yellow gold
mount stamped 18K, 3.5 X 2.5cm, gross item weight 10.5g (Est 130-160)
1075 Gent's Breitling Top Time 1960/70 wristwatch with brass sunburst case, silvered
face, glass A/F, inside case stamped Breitling Watch Ltd., Swiss 1105366, on a
view black leather strap (Est 380-400)
1076 9ct yellow and white gold ring set with central blue coloured stone surrounded
by 8 diamonds. shank stamped 375, size QR (Est 130-160)
1077 Gent's vintage Longines wristwatch, yellow coloured metal case engraved 'E.C.
John, for Long Service' silvered face on a tan leather strap, and a Longines box
(Est 180-220)
1078 22ct yellow gold wedding band stamped 22, size O, 3.6g, together with a
turquoise and seed pearl cluster style ring on a yellow coloured metal shank,
Unmarked size R/S, gross weight 1.6g (Est 110)
1079 Gilded metal filigree flower & leaf style necklace unmarked approx. 30cm long,
with tooled leather box. (Est 30-40)
1080 Pair of 9ct white gold earrings each set with an opal & diamond stamped 375,
total gross item weight 3g. (Est 65-75)
1081 Edwardian 15ct yellow gold hinged bangle set with 3 diamonds, stamped 15,
A/F, 10.5g (Est 180-220)
1082 Gold Half Sovereign George V Head and George and Dragon, dated 1911, 4g
(Est 90-110)
1083 9ct yellow gold shell style ring set with a pearl, stamped 9ct, size N/O together
with a yellow coloured metal ring set with rubies and pearls, unmarked, size J/K,
gross item weight 3.4g (Est 30-40)
1084 Yellow coloured metal ring set with a diamond, approx 0.1ct, unmarked shank,
size K, gross weight 3.7g (Est 65-85)
1085 Edwardian 15ct yellow gold bar brooch set with diamond chip, stamped 15 &
625, 9ct rose gold bar brooch set with rubies and seed pearls, stamped 9 & 375
gross item weight 6g, together with a pinchbeck pendant/brooch, A/F (Est
65-85)
1086 Art Deco lady's Rolex wristwatch in a 9ct yellow gold case stamped 375, with
white enamel face, on a 9ct yellow gold strap, stamped 375, total gross item
weight 19g (Est 120-140)
1087 18ct yellow gold ring set with an opal and 6 small diamonds, stamped 18, size
N/O, gross item weight 3.3g, with a tooled leather ring box (Est 140-160)
1088 Large oval amethyst and Chrysoberyl cluster style brooch in a yellow coloured
metal mount unmarked with safety chain attached, 4cm wide, gross weight
19.3g (Est 350-380)
1089 Sterling silver charm bracelet hung with various charms, pair of silver Welsh
dragon cufflinks, pendants, etc 2.7 ozt (Est 30-40)
1090 Brightonia half hunter pocket watch in a gold plated case, a full hunter pocket
watch by Dennison Watch Case Co, together with a Mauchline Ware Watch
stand (Est 50-80)

1091 Quantity of modern costume jewellery including necklaces, bracelets, etc (Est
30-50)
1092 Collection of modern costume jewellery including Skagen Danish bracelet, Breil
steel and Swarovski bracelet, Polo steel bracelet, silver and moonstrone
necklace, Wenger Swiss Military watch, etc (Est 50-80)
1093 Quantity of costume jewellery including a small wooden jewellery box, etc
(Est 20-30)
1094 Costume jewellery, wristwatches, crowns, etc (Est 20-30)
1095 Small quantity of costume jewellery including rolled gold snake bankgle,
Meerschaum bird claw pipe, Victorian valentine card, writing box, etc (Est
40-50)
1096 22ct yellow gold wedding band, stamped 22, 1.3g A/F together with a 9ct rose,
1.9 A/F gold ring, stamped 375, A/F, silver and enamel cufflinks, etc (Est
50-60)
1097 Collection of old silver cased and other pocket watches including Ingersoll,
wristwatches, old coins, Silver watch chain, etc (Est 60-80)
1098 Gent's gold plated Masonic seal ring, size U (Est 30-50)
1099 Small cameo shell brooch/pendant with 18ct yellow gold mount, stamped 750,
Swarovski clear crystal dragon fly brooch, Scottish silver brooch, etc (Est
50-80)
1100 Edwardian silver sugar basin with double 'C' scroll handles gadroon edge &
matching milk jug, London 1906 Charles Boyton & Son Ltd. 14.6 troy oz.
(Est 140-160)
1101 Early 20th century silver three piece set comprising tea pot with reeded
decoration, gadroon & shell patterned edge, ebony knop & handles on ball feet,
double handled sugar basin & milk jug. Birmingham 1919, total gross item
weight 38 troy oz. (Est 340-380)
1102 Edwardian silver teapot and matching double handled sugar basin, octagonal
form with reeded decoration on 4 ball feet, London 1901, Edward Barnard &
Sons Ltd., gross item weight 25.4 troy oz (Est 210-220)
1103 A selection of silver items including a Christening Cup (Birmingham 1935), an
egg cup and a trinket dish, etc, total approx 7.3 troy oz (Est 70-90)
1104 Selection of silver napkin rings (9 in total) of various designs, total approx 8.6
troy oz (Est 80-120)
1105 Collection of Silver & White coloured metal items including silver trophy cup,
Continental mug, napkin rings, etc. approx. 17.5 troy oz. (Est 120-140)
1106 Set of 6 silver cake forks, Sheffield 1945, approx 3.8 troy oz, cased (Est
30-40)
1107 Pair of late 19th Century silver apostle spoons, London 1891 & 1892, approx 3
troy oz (Est 25-35)
1108 Art Deco silver double handled rectangular tray with shaped edge, centre
engraved 'To Hon Secretary Cork. Publicity Association Ltd.' dated 1932 with
signatures, Sheffield 1930 Roberts & Dore Ltd. Approx. 73 troy oz. (Est
600-700)

1109 Set of 6 Sheffield late 19th Century silver bladed fruit knives with composition
handles A/F, cased together with a collection of ornamental silver and white
coloured metal spoons etc. (Est 30-50)
1110 Set of six decorative white metal tea spoons marked 800 (Est 10-20)
1111 Set of 4 silver serviette rings engine turned decoration, pair of Walker & Hall
examples & one other, total item weight 5.7 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1112 Sugar shaker silver Birmingham 1961 and a pair of silver sugar tongs
Birmingham 1969 approx 3.8 Toz. Commemorative bowl, silver Birmingham
1953 and a silver sauce boat Newcastle total 10.9 Toz (Est 60-80)
1113 Contemporary silver possibly French bowl with decorative swing handle
hallmarks to base approx 6 troy oz (Est 80-120)
1114 Two silver Jubilee spoons to commemorate Elizabeth II, 1952-1977, 2.2 troy oz
both in red cases. (Est 20-30)
1115 Silver backed 4 piece dressing table set, engine turned decoration, Birmingham
1963 Henry Clifford Davis cased (Est 30-40)
1116 Pair of George V silver bon-bon dishes with shaped edges, each on 4 short
cabrical legs with pad feet, London 1910, Horace Woodward and Co Ltd. 7.2
ozt, 11.5 diam (Est 70-80)
1117 Silver covered rectangular cigarette box with engine turned lid, Sheffield 1965,
Viners Ltd, 16.5cm wide, teak lined (Est 65-85)
1118 Georgian silver sugar basket with swing handle, pierced decoration, engraved
with initials, oval stepped base, Sheffield 1810, John dove and Co, liner missing.
9.5ozt, 15.5cm wide (Est 100-140)
1119 George III Silver mustard pot, urn shaped with reeded edge, heart and crown
engraved crest, London 1791, Georgian silver mustard spoon, together with a
small circular tray with bright cut decoration, Birmingham 1931, total weight
8.8ozt. Liner missing (Est 90-100)
1120 Middle Eastern white coloured metal circular shallow dish, with embossed
decoration of animals, birds, etc. Unmarked 4 ozt, 19cm diam (Est 30-40)
1121 Edwardian silver double handled bowl decorated with classical motifs, oval
stepped base, Birmingham 1912, 19 ozt, 32cm wide including handles (Est
200-250)
1122 1940's silver 4 piece tea set, octagonal panelled farm, Sheffield 1946/47, A/F.
Handle and knop of teapot replaced, total gross item weight approx 64ozt. E.
Silver and Co (Est 600-700)
1123 Pair of Edwardian silver candlesticks, turned columns with acanthus leaf
decoration, on square stepped acanthus leaf bases, one sconce missing, Sheffield
1908, David and George Edward and Sons, weighted base, gross weight 43ozt
(Est 200-300)
1124 Early 20th C large silver trumpet vase with embossed flower, leaf and ribbon
decoration, fluted edge, circular base, weighted, London 1905, William Comyns
and Sons. 36cm high, base A/F (Est 120-140)
1125 19th C silver plate on copper wine jug with raised Bacchanalian figure
decoration, stylised masques and acanthus leaves, stepped circular base, 30cm
high (Est 40-60)

1126 Heavy large solid silver punch bowl fitted double 'c' scroll, acanthus clad
handles, embossed decoration of stylised leaves, flowers and scrolls, stepped
circular base. Sheffield 1910, James Deakin, 93 Ozt, 50cm wide including
handles (Est 1,200-1,400)
1127 Heavy sided silver circular tray, shaped edge decorated with shells, acanthus
leaves, gadroon on 4 short scroll style feet, London 1906, Harrison Brothers and
Howson 93Toz (Est 680-880)
1128 Pair of Edwardian silver candlesticks 29cm high, together with the matching 3
branch candelabra 45cm high, Turned columns decorated with acanthus leaves,
square stepped and shaped bases with stylised acanthus leaf decoration, separate
sconces, Sheffield 1904, Walker & Hall weighted bases total gross item weight
78Toz (Est 850-1,150)
1129 Antique toddy ladle with white coloured bowl and twisted whale bone handle,
34cm long (Est 35-55)
1130 Silver letter opener with lion rampant decoration handle Sheffield 1967, C.J
Vander Ltd 3Toz 24cm long (Est 30-50)
1131 Quantity of silver items including small toastrack, pair of Georgian sugar tongs,
candle snuffer etc. (Est 80-120)
1132 Silver octagonal shaped sugar sifter 17cm high. Together with a 1920's silver
vase weighted base, Birmingham 1929, gross item weight 7Toz (Est 50-60)
1133 Pair of Birmingham silver candlesticks, hexagonal columns, weighted bases,
16cm high, together with a silver candle snuffer, total gross item weight 10toz
(Est 45-65)
1134 Set of 6 silver coffee spoons and matching sugar nips, cased London 1925 3Toz,
small silver Christening mug, Birmingham 1926 and a silver backed dressing
table set A/F (Est 50-60)
1135 Collection of silver and white coloured metal including 2 pairs of candlesticks
A/F, trumpet vase and serviette ring etc. (Est 30-50)
1136 Art Nouveau 4 piece silver backed dressing table set, Sheffield 1916, Walker &
Hall (Est 70-90)
1137 Edwardian plain silver cream jug, London 1919. Edward Barnard & Sons Ltd.
6.4Toz (Est 55-65)
1138 Set of 6 silver coffee spoons, London 1932, Silver sugar nips etc. (Est 50-60)
1139 Miniature silver model of a musketeer mounted on a black wooden plinth 'Fox's
MARINES 1702' London 1900, Garrard & Co. Ltd 11cm high, Military silver
matchbox cover, and a silver watch chain A/F (Est 50-60)
1140 Two early 20th century silver trophy cups, one A/F, 16ozt (Est 135-145)
1141 Pair of short silver table candlesticks, Birmingham 1981, 7cm high, cased
together with a taller silver example, all filled. (Est 40-50)
1142 Quantity of silver and white coloured metal including a set of 6 Walker and Hall
coffee spoons, serviette rings, small trophy cup etc. (Est 120-140)
1143 Pretty continental white coloured metal bon-bon dish with shaped pierced edge,
embossed cherubs to the centre, stamped 850 and J.W. 2.3ozt (Est 25-35)
1144 Art Deco panelled silver cup fitted double handles, 15.5cm high, 7.8ozt (Est
65-75)

1145 Set of six early 20th century silver coffee spoons and matching sugar nips by
Walker and Hall, Sheffield 1919, cased together with another set of six silver
coffee spoons and sugar nips, cased. Total item weight 6ozt. (Est 50-60)
1146 Early 20th century silver 4 piece tea for two set of panelled form, shaped
scrolled edges, on short legs with pad feet, London 1900, maker C.C.P for
Sibray Hall and Co Ltd, Charles Clement Pilling. Total gross item weight
23.5ozt. (Est 210-230)
1147 George III plain silver loving cup with reeded decoration, fitted double 'S' scroll
handles, on circular stepped reeded base, London 1793, Peter and Ann Bateman,
16cm high, approx 12ozt. (Est 180-220)
1148 George VI silver 3 piece cruet set, pie crust edges on short cabriole legs with
pad feet. Birmingham 1937, William Suckling Ltd, cased, total item weight
4.5ozt. (Est 40-60)
1149 Victorian good quality silver sugar basket with swing handle, open work
decoration of exotic birds, flowers and leaves. Rope style shaped edge, circular
foot embossed with acanthus leaves and flowers, ruby glass liner. 13cm
diameter. London 1860, CTF and GF, Charles Thomas Fox and George Fox.
10ozt. (Est 300-400)
1150 Late Victorian large silver presentation jug with hinged dome lid, gadroon
decoration engraved inscription, 'S' scroll handle, on circular base, Sheffield
1894, Harrison Brothers and Howson,21cm high, 38.7ozt. (Est 400-600)
1151 George II good quality heavy large silver bread basket with pierced decoration.
Chinoiserie style motifs and masques, shaped edge, swing handle, on an
elaborate base which has old repairs. London 1759, Edward Aldridge I and John
Stamper, 48ozt. (Est 4,000-5,000)
1152 Early 20th Century cut glass claret jug, engraved flower and leaf decoration,
silver hinged lid, mount and handle, engraved with initials. 27cm high, together
with a clear glass decanter with plain silver mount. 27cm high (Est 40-60)
1153 Silver comprising a six piece silver backed dressing table set, Birmingham 1918,
set of four clear glass toilet jars with silver lids, etc. (Est 50-60)
1154 Set of six silver coffee spoons with bean handles, cased, together with two sets
of butter knives with silver covered handles. (Est 25-35)
1155 Pair of silver sugar tongs, Norwegian silver and enamel spoon, silver plated
lobster picks, etc (Est 20-30)
1156 Pair of Scottish silver sugar tongs, Glasgow 1830, together with a modern pie
slice and cheese knife, both with silver covered handles (Est 25-35)
1157 Quantity of silver plated cutlery King's pattern handles, various makers,
including dinner knives and forks, carving set, candle snuffers, etc (Est 40-50)
1158 Walking cane with silver covered handle, set of 6 silver coffee spoons, Sheffield
1956, cased, and a quantity of silver and plated cutlery, etc (Est 40-50)
1159 Collection of modern silver and white coloured metal pill and trinket boxes
including Mexican examples, approx 10 ozt (Est 80-120)
1160 Silver circular card tray with shaped edge, Sheffield 1984, maker R.P., 20.5cm
diam, 11 ozt (Est 90-100)

1161 Sterling silver country artists owl by Stephen Langford, 1995, filled, 10cm high
(Est 40-60)
1162 Edwardian silver teapot with ebony knop and handle, Chester 1907, approx 14oz
t (Est 80-100)
1163 George VI silver circular presentation tray, reeded edge on 3 reeded feet,
engraved to centre with 7th Battalion motif, Birmingham 1939, 26 cm diameter,
18.7 oz t (Est 160-180)
1164 Silver comprising clear glass inkwell with silver hinged lid, Mappin & Webb
silver spoon, dated 1972, serviette rings, cruet set, etc approx 13 ozt (Est
100-120)
1165 Quantity of silver plated items including meat covers, tea pots, candlesticks,
cutlery, etc (Est 30-40)
1166 Victorian silver christening mug embossed wheatsheaf & flower decoration, set
of 6 silver coffee spoons, cased, set of 6 silver handled butter knives, pistol grip
handles, etc. approx. item weight 7g (Est 60-70)
1197 A 1931Graf Zepplin polar flight cachet cover (Est 40-60)
1198 A quantity of mint stamps in packets and similar (Est 80-120)
1199 Two albums of GB and worldwide stamps. 19th Century and later 80-12
1200 WW2 Style organisation todt armband & explanation (Est 40-50)
1201 WW2 Style organisation todt armband and explanation (Est 50-60)
1202 WW2 Style Deutscher Volkssturm Wehrmacht (Civilians attached to the Army)
armband and explanation (Est 40-50)
1203 WW2 Style early type Deutcher Volkssturm Wehrmacht Civilians attached to
the Army armband & explanation (Est 40-50)
1204 WW2 Style civilians working for the Waffen SS armband (Est 40-50)
1205 WW2 Style S.A Deutcher Volkssturm (Homeguard) armband & Explanation
(Est 40-50)
1206 Vietnam war style Vietcong rice bowl and mirror 10-20
1207 WW2 Style 1939 dated German stick grenade primer fuse box (empty) 10-20
1208 WW1 Style French Lebel rifle wire cutter attachment dated 1915 15-20
1209 4 x WW2 Hitler Youth matchboxes. Sold by members of the HJ to raise funds
Est 10-20
1210 WW2 Style envelope from Lebensborn Camp Bad Polzen & Explanation (Est
45-55)
1211 WW2 Style S.A sports flag dated 1940 (Est 45-55)
1212 WW2 Style German army dressing station flag dated 1939. 71 x71cm (Est
45-55)
1213 WW2 Style life jacket light. Air ministry stamped 1944. Est20-30
1214 WW2 Style German plane Fragment shot down during the battle of Britain
10-20
1215 WW2 Style German army china mug. Has a small chip. EST 10-15
1216 WW2 Style unopened tin of cookies that were sent to German soldiers on the
Eastern front (Est 25-30)
1217 WW1 Style imperial German boot dagger

1218 Vietnam War style INERT US M-67 Baseball grenade and transportation Tube.
The idea behind this grenade was that, all American boy could throw a baseball,
so this grenade could be easy to throw (Est 50-60)
1219 WW2 Style Luftshutz (Air Raid Police) first aid dressing. Dated 1943 10-20
1220 WW1 style British trench fighting knife. Makers Rogers of Sheffield dated 1916
(Est 100-120)
1221 5 x WW2 style German "Special Rations for the Army" Un-issued snuff tins
1222 WW2 Style German cast iron sign "The Registrar" (Est 45-55)
1223 WW1 Style tank money box Est 25-30
1224 An assortment of Military buttons and Badges etc 25-30
1225 WW2 Style Waffen SS acid etched mauser K-98 Bayonet. Dedicated to the 8th
SS cavalry "Florian Geyer" (Est 200-250)
1226 WW2 Style D.A.K (African corps) Mauser K-98 Bayonet with locally engraved
D.A.K symbol on the pommel. (Est 180-200)
1227 WW1 Style imperial German kugal grenade pannier Est10-20
1228 Vietnam War style "Bright Light" special forces beret. Bright Light was the
name given to the squad dedicated to liberating P.O.W's 20-30
1229 Vietnam War style Vietcong victory flag "Armed Forces Liberate The South of
Vietnam Gia Phong Hue 1969" 70 x 55cm Est 20-30
1230 WW1 Style imperial German Pickelhaube cover 43rd Prussian infantry 20-30
1231 WW2 Style German army can opener Est 15-20
1232 WW1 Style British "Flechette" Arial Dart Est 10-15
1233 WW2 Style S.O.E Message Bolt. The head unscrews to reveal a secret void
inside 10-15
1234 WW2 Style German N.S.D.A.P Party badge Est 15-20
1235 Vietnam War style tet (New Year) card dated 1968 Est 10-15
1236 WW2 Style sand cast RAF late arrivals lapel pin with fact sheet (Est 45-55)
1237 WW2 Style N.S.D.A.P Dining hall flag dated 1943 (Est 75-85)
1238 WW2 Style S.O.E tyre ripper (Est 10-15)
1239 WW2 Style Waffen SS beer mat (Est10-15)
1240 WW2 Style Waffen SS emergency rations can opener (Est10-20)
1241 WW1 royal flying corps officers pilots wings. Maker J & Co. (Est 50-60)
1242 WW2 Style German mirror & comb set from the officers R & R Hotel Paris
10-15
1243 Spanish Civil war style German condor legion blue division arm patch "Spain"
(Est 25-30)
1244 WW2 Style Lancaster Bomber, Bomb release switch (Est 15-20)
1245 Women's royal navy dress tunic with bullion insignia & medal ribbons. Size 42"
chest Est (25-45)
1246 1956 Dated royal engineers No 1 dress tunic chest size 42" (Est25-45)
1247 Blues and royals No 2 Dress tunic size 42" chest 25-45
1248 WW2 style German Kriegsmarine Egg Cup Dated 1944 (EST 10-15)
1249 6 x Vietnam war style 'In Country' made 1st Airborne Patches (Est 10-20)
1250 A 19th century cap lock Musket, 1838 pattern (Est 90-120)
1251 A 19th century caplock rifle (Est 90-120)

1252 A 19th Century carbine Musket (Est 90-120)
1253 A 19th Century rifle caplock (Est 90-120)
1254 A 19th Century double barrel shotgun with engraved decoration, stamped 35752
(Est 100-150)
1255 A 19th Century British Infantry rifle (Est 90-120)
1256 J P Sauer and Sohn double barrel shotgun, 16 bore with deactivation certificate
(Est 100-150)
1257 A 19th Century, caplock musket, the butt stamped 722 (Est 80-100)
1258 An antique percussion revolver with octagonal barrel (Est 70-90)
1259 A 19th Century Double - barrel percussion pistol, with engraved decoration
(Est 100-150)
1260 A 19th Century percussoin pistol with long barrel (Est 80-120)
1261 A 19th Century Double - barrel percussion pistol with engraved decoration,
stamped F.W. (Est 500-550)
1262 A 1918 Mida Brescia m1889 revolver (Est 100-150)
1263 An antique percussion revolver with octaganol barrel (Est 50-70)
1264 A 19th Century carbine, the butt stamped 1473 (Est 90-120)
1265 An antique double-barrelled shotgun, A/F (Est 70-90)
1267 A Tower two band Enfield percussion musket, stamped 1856 (Est 120-150)
1269 A WWII German Army officer's sword, A/F, an antique rifle bayonet (120-140)
1270 S and J Kitchen, Sheffield, 1952, machete with leather sheath (Est 50-80)
20min Break 20min Break 20min Break
1271 British Islands by Philip Lea. A map of the Isle of Wight, Jersey, Guernsey, etc,
eight engraved maps on one sheet, 51 x 39.5 cms (Est 80-120)
1272 Four bottles of Rum, two bottles of blended Whisky and other alcohol (Est
30-40)
1273 A pair of reproduction bronze sculptures of Winged Cupids, 25cms (Est 35-45)
1274 A mottled Amber vase, possibly Whitefriars, 20.5cms (Est 20-30)
1275 A Moorcroft baluster lamp decorated flowers, 17 cms (Est 30-40)
1276 Two similar silver plated punch bowls with repousse decoration (Est 40-60)
1277 An antique silver plated meat cover, 41.5 cms and a plated oil and vinegar stand
with two glass bottles (Est 30-40)
1278 A pair of early 20th Century Chinese carved wooden figures, 26cms (Est
35-45)
1279 A Clarice Cliff oval fruit bowl decorated lotus flowers, 22 cms (Est 40-60)
1280 A Liberty style leather elephant foot stool, 60 cms approx (Est 100-150)
1281 A pair of Oriental carved wooden figures, 35cms (Est 25-30)
1282 Cecil Rice, a watercolour of village beside estuary, possibly Bosham, signed, 51
x 33 cms (Est 80-120)
1283 Cecil Rice, a watercolour of fishing village probably West Country, signed, 34 x
24 cms (Est 80-120)
1284 An antique coloured map by Robert Moxden of the smaller islands in the British
ocean, 44 x 38.5 cms (Est 30-50)

1285 A French gilt metal mantel clock with figure of seated lady with book (Est
40-60)
1286 A pair of Chinese blue and white cylindrical vases, two other Chinese vases,
A/F, and two small jars (Est 40-60)
1287 Six albums of first day covers (Est 40-60)
1288 A pink glass fruit bowl and six dishes with silver overlaid decoration (Est
20-30)
1289 Royal Worcester blue and white teaset on lazy susan AF (Est 20-30)
1290 L F Sachse, eight 19th century coloured lithographs of Regimental soldiers
(20-30)
1291 A Muller Fres coloured glass dish with blue rim, incised Muller Fres Luneville,
30cms (Est 30-40)
1292 A Ruskin pottery vase with blue drip decoration, stamped to base and date stamp
1932, 22 cms (Est 80-120)
1293 W L Wyllie, a pencil signed etching of sailing boats, 35 x 9cms (Est 50-60)
1294 A Muela Hunting knife with rubberised sheath and three other hunting knives
(Est 60-80)
1295 Two Middle Eastern Islamic daggers, a Kris with pierced decoration and two
others (Est 70-100)
1296 A Swarovski silver crystal chess set and mirrored board in fitted case Est30-50
1297 Gordon's gin, 1950's half bottle with spring cap, 37.5cl (Est 70-90)
1298 Gordon's gin, an old half bottle with screw cap, 37.5cl (Est 30-60)
1299 A bottle of Haig vintage whisky, gold label in red felt box, distilled in Markinch,
Scotland (Est 80-120)
1300 Evan Thomas, Aberdare, a Clanny type miner's lamp, No.86 (Est 100-120)
1301 A vintage Topcon RE-2 SLR camera, with leather case (Est 15-20)
1302 A small quantity of WWII medals to include the African and Italy star, all
unnamed, and various other badges (Est 30-50)
1303 An 'H' Block hunger strike notice, Naval hat ribbons and other military related
items (Est 30-50)
1304 An old riding whip with silver collar and antler handle (Est 25-30)
1305 A Victorian family Bible with black leather cover and a silver plated teapot by
James Dixon and Sons, of octagonal form (Est 25-30)
1306 A historian medal, a Victorian daguerreotype, an Auxillary Fire Service uniform
cap and sundry (Est 30-50)
1307 A quantity of Military buttons, badges and spent bullets (Est 30-40)
1308 An old stamp album, the majority GB, 19th century and later to include many
Penny Reds and two Penny Blues (Est 60-80)
1309 Four old fountain pens, mixed coinage and sundry (Est 25-35)
1310 London 2012 Olympic memorabilia; to include a Swatch watch and a Coca-Cola
glass (Est 20-30)
1311 A small quantity of Chinese mother of pearl gaming counters (Est 30-40)
1312 A small quantity of Military buttons, a Camy chrome plated pocket watch and
sundry (Est 15-20)
1313 An oriental blue and white bowl decorated with flowers (Est 30-40)

1314 A Chinese, possibly 18th century, tankard with blue and white design and an
entwined handle (Est 200-300)
1315 A vintage Ormalu watch stand complete with AF silver watch (Est 100-120)
1316 A Garrard and Co brass carriage clock (Est 70-100)
1317 A 19th century oval portrait miniature on ivory of Georgian gent, 5.5cms (Est
70-100)
1318 An Electricity Department coat of arms plaque on mahogany board (Est 15-20)
1319 A German Iron Cross medal, 1939 (Est 40-60)
1320 A silver topped perfume bottle, two whistles and sundry (Est 20-30)
1321 Taitinger collection, Lichtenstein 1985 Champagne, with original box (Est
80-120)
1322 A meissen cobalt porcelain double snake handle urn with pierced lid, some
repair to handles, 30.5cms (Est 120-150)
1323 A pair of Sitzendorf style floral encrusted pot pourri urns, decorated cherubs, 1
lid A/F, some chipping to flowers
1324 A Linder Hunting Stag knife in brown leather sheath (Est 40-60)
1325 A Zippo Vietnam Airborne lighter 'If you think sex is exciting try incoming'
(Est 80-100)
1326 A quantity of stamp albums, GB and Worldwide, 19th Century and later, to
include an album of first day covers (Est 40-60)
1327 Two old rifle training bayonets and two metal helmets (Est 30-40)
1328 A large silver plated two handled tray, plated entree dishes and sundry (Est
30-50)
1329 A pair of Chinese baluster vases and covers decorated dragons, 38.5 cms (Est
60-80)
1330 A large antique blue and white pottery vase, probably Moroccan, 62 cms (Est
50-80)
1331 Continental silver plate beaker marked together with a quantity of silver plated
items (Est 30-40)
1332 Two trays of assorted silver plated items
1333 An antique Worcester cobalt vase, having white metal collar, 12 cms (Est
25-30)
1334 A late 19th century silver plated Corinthian column table lamp, 60cms (Est
50-80)
1335 Mixed ephemera to include a Shell book on 'The Modern Motorcar' with
detailed diagrams (Est 20-30)
1336 A small painted pine circular table made by a German prisoner of War, 56 cms
(Est 25-45)
1337 A brown leather suitcase and sundry items (Est 30-40)
1338 An antique French infantry sword with wire grip and metal scabbard (Est
70-90)
1339 An early 20th Century sword bayonet, probably German (Est 40-60)
1340 A Crossman American handcrafted .22 calibre air rifle (Est 40-60)
1341 A Victorian reverse painting on glass of three ships, one being the 'Shannon',
damaged to top (Est 80-120)

1342 A pair of 19th Century style oil paintings of figures in Park, signed George Petty
1985, 44 x 29 cms and one other oil (Est 30-50)
1343 A 19th Century style oil painting of figures and carts in a city scape, 59.5 x 49.5
cms (Est 60-100)
1344 An antique style oil painting of figures in a city street, 59.5cms x 49.5 cms (Est
60-100)
1345 An antique style oil painting of figures beside sea, 59.5 x 49.5cms (Est 40-60)
1346 A modern bevelled wall mirror in ornate frame, 106cms (Est 25-35)
1347 David Kelly, a pencil signed limited edition print of female Cheetah with cubs,
44/850, 71 x 50.5cms (Est 30-50)
1348 Two similar black and white prints of Egyptian figures, signed Paul Ryder and
dated '90 (Est 20-40)
1349 Two framed Chinese scrolls decorated Cranes and Egrets, 129 x 45 cms (Est
60-80)
1350 A framed Chinese scroll of mountainous landscape, 134 x 52.5 cms (Est
30-40)
1351 Two Chinese paintings of figures in landscape and one other of seated man, the
largest 121 x 42 cms (Est 70-100)
1352 Four Chinese paintings of birds and foliage, the largest 126 x 53cms (Est
80-120)
1353 David Shepherd; Three pencil signed prints of railway locomotives at Guildford
Steam sheds and other related items. (Est 20-40)
1354 A modern oil portrait of lady in red cloak, signed and dated, 45 x 54 cms (Est
30-50)
1355 An antique walnut cushion framed mirror, 42 cms (Est 30-50)
1356 A pair of 19th century oil paintings of figures in landscape, unsigned 56.5 x
40.5cms (Est 30-50)
1357 A pair of antique style oil paintings of continental figures in interior, 25 x 38
cms (Est 40-60)
1358 Alfred Oliver Townsend; an early 20th century watercolour of figures beside
cottage, signed and dated 1915, 52.5 X 36cms. (Est 20-40)
1359 A 19th Century oval portrait of young lady in ornate gilt frame and rosewood
antler case, a similar overpainted print and one other on parian china by Bassano
(Est 150-200)
1360 Two similar 19th Century overpainted prints in ornate frames and rosewood
outer cases, 35 x 41.5cms (Est 30-50)
1361 An Art Nouveau carved wooden picture frame with black and white print of
figures in interior, aperture 32 x 42 cms
1362 An antique style Portuguese/Spanish chest with nine drawers and iron side
handles, the drawer fronts decorated pillars, 75 cms (Est 80-120)
1363 An antique oak coffer having carved scroll decoration, possibly 18th Century
and Spanish origin, 171cms (Est 200-300)
1364 A pair of antique style painted metal urns with pierced lattice decoration, 67cms
(Est 50-80)

1365 A George III mahogany serpentine chest of drawers. The chest has four long
graduated drawers with brass swan neck handles sitting on bracket feet, 103cms
(Est 400-600)
1366 A 19th Century stoneware jug, a copper lustre teapot, two oriental bowls and
sundry (Est 25-30)
1367 A small quantity of 19th Century teaware, and sundry items (Est 20-30)
1368 A Victorian mahogany sideboard with four cupboard doors and serpentine
central drawer, with raised scroll back, 183 cms (Est 200-300)
1369 Five Bourne Denby blue vases and an antique mahogany tea caddy (Est 30-50)
1370 A Folk Art Dragon with metal wings on square wooden base (Est 40-80)
1371 An antique oak chest with four long graduated drawers on bracket feet, 95 cms
(Est 80-120)
1372 A Chinese silk picture of different species of birds, 101 x 69cms (Est 40-60)
1373 An old tapestry picture of soldiers on horseback in mountainous landscape, 75 x
94 cms (Est 40-50)
1374 A White and Newton teak dressing table, with six drawers, 162.5cms (Est
60-80)
1375 A Balinese wood carving of dragon and three African wooden busts (Est
30-40)
1376 An old oak triple tantalus, with cigarette box and secret drawer (Est 40-60)
1377 A nest of vintage teak coffee tables having smoky glass tops, 50cms (Est
20-40)
1378 An 18th century painted European Armoire, dated 1786 and R I, probably
Tyrolean, the cavetto moulded cornice above a pair of doors painted with
radiating bands and panels of tulips and roses, above two drawers and raised on
bun feet, H. 184cm, W.191 cm
(Est 250-300)
1379 A vintage teak room divider with open shelves with cupboards and drawers, 107
cms (Est 100-120)
1380 Seven various Chinese ginger jars (Est 25-30)
1381 Six Art pottery goblets with Coat of Arm shield decoration, by Roger Gilding,
Abbotsbury and six similar smaller examples (Est 25-30)
1382 Set of 6 early 19th century wine glasses with faceted stems, etched bird, flowers
& leaf decorated bowls, 14.5cm high . (Est 25-30)
1383 Clarice Cliff decorative vase decorated with trees and flowers (Est 25-30)
1384 Decorative Clarice Cliff fruitbowl (Est 20-30)
1385 A set of six dessert plates by Doulton, various glassware and sundry (Est
25-30)
1386 A painted pine dresser with rackback, 189cms (Est 30-50)
1387 A small quantity of Royal Worcester oven to tableware in the style of
Portmeirion (Est 30-40)
1388 A quantity of Chinese tea bowls, an antique tankard and sundry (Est 30-40)
1389 Four antique leather bound books and a shelf of sundry books (Est 20-30)
1390 Four pieces of Carltonware and sundry (Est 20-30)

1391 An old wooden single pulley ship's block, plated cutlery and sundry (Est
20-30)
1392 A Victorian mahogany extending dining table with three additional leaves on
turned legs, size with leaves 273cms, width 35cms (Est 140-160)
1393 A set of six 1920's oak dining chairs on square legs and a standard lamp (Est
20-40)
1394 A quantity of Royal Doulton Vanborough dinnerware and a matching coffee set
(Est 40-60)
1395 'British Airways' a quantity of Royal Doulton dinner and teaware with blue and
gilt border, specifically for British Airways (Est 60-80)
1396 Four trays of Antiquarian books and similar (Est 30-50)
1397 A Victorian triple wardrobe having central mirror door on plinth base. (Est
60-80)
1398 A 1920's Ash dressing chest with oval bevelled mirror and six drawers (Est
25-30)
1399 A Continental figural Comport probably German, 37cms (Est 25-35)
1400 A Victorian rosewood sewing table with one drawer and a Victorian mahogany
Pembroke table (Est 60-80)
1401 An antique carved oak hall table with shaped back on barley twist legs (Est
40-60)
1402 A Studio pottery jug by Harry Juniper, Bideford, a Murano glass cigarette
lighter and sundry items (Est 20-40)
1403 A tray of 20th Century books to include some first editions (Est 20-40)
1404 RMS Arlanza, Royal Mail Shop, a square teak table and four matching chairs
with drop-in seats, made by The Hughes Bolchow Shipbreaking Company
Limited (Est 250-300)
1405 A Victorian burr walnut sewing table with inlaid decoration and carved legs
(Est 45-65)
1406 An Ercol light blonde two flap dining table and a pair of Ercol stickback chairs,
the table 137cms (Est 80-120)
1407 A G-Plan extending dining table with concealed leaf and a set of five G Plan
teak dining chairs (Est 80-120)
1408 A quantity of folio society publications - approximately 144 (Est 100-150)
1409 A quantity of Art reference books and similar (Est 30-40)
1410 A mixed lot to include an Arts and Crafts teapot on stand, a St Ives pottery bowl
and sundry (Est 50-70)
1411 A Philips 'Discover' space helmet television, screen 14 inches (Est 40-60)
1412 A quantity of Cigarette cards, an album of Victorian and later postcards to
include many Gibraltar examples and other loose cards (Est 30-50)
1413 Two trays of old cow bells and similar
1414 A quantity of matchbox holders, ashtrays and similar (Est 35-45)
1415 A quantity of 19th Century postal history and a quantity of stamps, mostly in
albums (Est 40-60)
1416 A small quantity of Chinese blue and white items and sundry (Est 25-30)

1417 A folk art style tapestry firescreen, a silk embroidered cockerel and a beadwork
tray (Est 25-35)
1418 Two cartons of 1960's / 70's LP vinyl albums (Est 50-70)
1419 Three boxes of assorted ephemera (Est 25-30)
1420 A Elma Modul grav engraving machine with instructions (Est 200-220)
1421 A Carton of LP albums and 7" singles, examples by, Ac/Dc, Queen and Mike
Oldfield (Est 40-60)
1422 Fourteen old white painted skittles (Est 40-50)
1423 Two capodimonte figures, a Capodimonte bird and one other figure (Est
25-35)
1424 Bang and Olufsen a Beomaster 2400 -2, a Beomaster 13500, a pair of Beovox
525 speakers and a pair of CX50 speakers (Est 80-120)
1425 Assorted Chinese ginger jars, three teabowls and a vase. (Est 20-30)
1426 Various Lladro and Nao figures and similar -12- (Est 40-60)
1427 A quantity of Elvis ephemera; to include various magazines, mainly 70/80s. The
collection once belonged to fan club leader for Hampshire (Est 200-250)
1428 Led Zeppelin; Various albums by the group to include 'Physical Graffiti, 'in
through the outdoor' and the film soundtrack. Also a small quantity of other LP's
(Est 80-100)
1429 Various silver lidded and silver topped glassware and other glass items (Est
45-65)
1430 A Chinese red lacquers plate decorated figures on a boat and sundry items
(Est 20-30)
1431 A quantity of Triang 'OO' gauge railway; to include two locomotives rolling
stock, some boxed (Est 30-50)
1432 A large container of 1980's Rock and Pop LP's to include Blondie, Elo, Human
League and Abba (Est 120-150)
1433 A Museum Service boxed display detailing the process of cotton from seed to
cloth (Est 30-40)
1434 Two cases of 1950's LP's, 78's and singles (Est 30-40)
1435 A quantity of Denby Potters wheel dinnerware (Est 20-30)
1436 Four cases of 60/70's progressive Rock and classic rock LP's. Artists include
The Beatles, David Bowie, Rolling Stones, Pink Floyd and Led Zeppelin (Est
400-450)
1437 A reproduction oak dresser and rackback, 137cms (Est 50-80)
1438 A Chinese dish decorated tree and butterfly, other Oriental items and sundry
(Est 30-40)
1439 A Corgi Avro Lancaster model aeroplane, Scale 1;72
1440 A large quantity of Penguin paperbacks, in excess of 500. (Est 200-250)
1441 A Mappin & Webb canteen of cutlery in fitted two drawer bow front table.
(Est 50-100)
1442 A pair of Oriental carved bookends and sundry (Est 20-30)
1443 A Georgian mahogany two drawer side table having fretwork decoration on
square chamfered legs 75cms (Est 170-200)

1444 A pair of Bentwood open armchairs having barback by Jacob and Josef Kohn
(Est 40-60)
1445 A small quantity of Portmeirion Pomona tableware to include two large bowls
and two oval dishes (Est 40-60)
1446 A Balinese style teak Opium/coffee table having shaped border, 157cms (Est
50-80)
1447 A modern Afghan style runner having repeated design 288 X 73cms (Est
30-50)
1448 A Chinese carved camphor trunk decorated ships and figures 103cms. (Est
40-60)
1449 A vintage McIntosh teak extending dinging table having one leaf 192.5cms
(Est 40-60)
1450 A quantity of Copeland Spode Chinese Rose dinnerware (Est 25-45)
1451 A large quantity of Arsenal Football club memorabilia and similar including
Shirts, tickets, membership packs and books (Est 80-120)
1452 An Afghan rug having repeated design 171 X 103cms and a geometric rug 193
X 113cms. (Est 35-45)
1453 A 19th century French Bijouterie table having two lower shelves with gilt metal
mounts 50cms. (Est 50-80)
1454 An old cast iron Gypsy caravan stove (Est 35-45)
1455 A tray of postcards mainly 20th century stamp albums GB and Worldwide
postal history from the 20th century and similar (Est 40-60)
1456 A Milbro scout 177 tin plate air rifle
1457 A modern woollen rug having geometric design and a Persian style rug with
central medallion, The largest 193 X 125cms (Est 40-60)
1458 A 19th century Persian Qashqai rug having stylised blue border, with three
central diamond medallions 199 X 154cms. (Est 40-60)
1459 Atlow Mill pottery; A studio pottery tiled picture of square and circle design
1975, 97 X 51cms. (Est 50-80)
1460 An old shell and BP Agency enamel metal sign 99 x 68.5cms (Est 70-100)
1461 Esso Ethyl; an old enamel metal double sided circular sign, 76 cms (Est 60-80)
1462 Three old Petroleum and oil signs for BP, Castrol and Esso (Est 50-80)
1463 A small aluminium Anglo American circular sign displaying price per gallon,
double sided 20cms (Est 20-30)
1464 An old Castrol Oil enamel metal circular sign 90.5cms (Est 70-100)
1465 Quaker State Motor Oil, an old enamel metal sign for the Pennsylvania
Company 67.5 cms (Est 50-80)
1466 An old Atlantic oil oval enamel metal sign (Est 40-60)
1467 A pair of antique style oil paintings of lady and gent, probably Spanish /
Portuguese, 46 x 66 cms (Est 60-80)
1468 A Globe Wernicke mahogany three section bookcase, 85 cms (Est 40-60)
1469 A shelf of glass tumblers, a set of eight Hock glasses and sundry glassware
(Est 60-80)
1470 An old Globe Wernicke oak three section bookcase with leaded glass and long
drawer (Est 100-150)

1471
1472
1473
1474
1475
1476
1477
1478
1479
1480
1481
1482
1483
1484
1485
1486
1487
1488
1489
1490
1491
1492
1493
1494
1495
1496
1497
1498
1499
1500
1501
1502

Four glass fish including a Bonaire example and a glass Dolphin (Est 20-30)
A German porcelain figure of man with dog and three Lladro items (Est 20-40)
Six glass decanters and two shelves of sundry glassware (Est 30-40)
An antique oak plant coffer, 111 cms (Est 80-120)
An antique stained pine coffer having panelled front and sides, 19th century, 120
cms (Est 50-70)
Five shelves of various books, some antiquarian (Est 45-65)
A Glove Wernicke oak four section bookcase (Est 100-150)
An oblong enamel double sided sign 'Danger Bare Live Wires' 91 cms (Est
25-30)
Two shelves of figurines by Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester and others (Est
50-80)
A Royal Worcester blue and white figured vase, two Royal Worcester figures by
F.G Doughty and sundry (Est 30-40)
A Chinese metal incense burner decorated dragons with bird handles (Est
30-40)
An old Chinese bamboo vase carved frog and lily pads, 15cms (Est 25-30)
Three Indian various Kukri knives and one other similar (Est 30-40)
Two shelves of Royal Doulton figures and others - 13 (Est 60-80)
A gilt bronze figure of seated Arab with rifle, the rear stamped but indistinct,
also stamped depose, 10 cms (Est 20-30)
An Arts and Crafts copper bowl, the base stamped Dryad Lester, 21.5cms (Est
40-60)
Two Royal Doulton figures of Tinker Bell and Beck and three Nao figures (Est
20-25)
A Chinese vase of Gu form, 25.5cms (Est 20-30)
A Chinese blue and white bowl with flared rim decorated deer, 16 cms (Est
20-40)
A quantity of Lladro and Nao figures and animals - 13 (Est 80-100)
GB stamps and covers in three stockbooks and one album (Est 20-30)
An Armadillo skin basket and a painted wooden articulated snake (Est 25-30)
Two albums of Australian stamps (Est 80-100)
A Moorcroft enamel christening set decorated children's jigsaw (Est 20-30)
An old Chinese brass plate decorated dragons, 25 cms (Est 25-45)
Three albums of German mint and used stamps (Est 80-120)
An album of Irish mint and used stamps (Est 40-60)
An album of Canadian mint and used stamps (Est 40-60)
An album of Hungarian mint and used stamps (Est 20-30)
An oil of farm in hilly landscape monogramed BP, 28, size 59.5 x 49 cms (Est
100-150)
A 1970's oil of Brixham Harbour, Devon, signed lower left Nathaniel, 55, size
59 x 49 cms (Est 70-100)
E G Burrows, an oil of Portsmouth harbour, 1986, signed lower right, 59 x 49
cms (Est 50-80)

1503 Bruce Lee ' Game of Death' an original film poster for the film, bought in a
London auction house in the 1990's, size 90 x 34.5 cms (Est 100-150)
1504 Leszck Muszynski, an oil of girl sitting beside tree, titled 'Rest in the Orchard',
signed lower left, 29.5 x 24.5 cms (Est 350-400)
1505 Leszck Muszynski, an oil of two figures, titled 'Twilight in Mexico' signed
bottom right, 29 x 24 cms (Est 350-400)
1506 An antique oil on canvas of figures in interior, unsigned 26.5 x 36.5 cms (Est
60-100)
1507 John H Ost . . ., an antique watercolour of continental canal scene, probably
Dutch, figure in a boat surrounded by buildings, indistinctly signed, 49 x 59.5
cms (Est 50-80)
1508 George Sofus Seligmann, Danish, 1866 - 1924, an oil on canvas of continental
fish market signed and dated 1905 (Est 300-500)
1509 An early 20th century oval oil portrait, on canvas of young man, unsigned,
inscription to reverse, 62 x 74 cms Est 200-250
1510 Chas H Thompson, early 20th century portrait of bearded man 52 x 64.5 cms
(Est 70-100)
1511 An antique oil portrait of man wearing Ruff, relined 45 X 59cms (Est 70-100)
1512 An antique oil portrait of man wearing Ruff, relined, 45 x 59 cms (Est 80-120)
1513 Anton Dich, an oil of vase of flowers, signed and dated 1918, Denmark 1889 1935, 45 x 54 cms (Est 70-100)
1514 An antique oil portrait of Egyptian man with headrobe, possibly by Edwin Long
R.A., unsigned, 33 x 43 cms (Est 100-200)
1515 J. Barnascone and Co Leeds; a 19th century mahogany stick barometer with
silvered dial, 110 cms
1516 A pair of 19th Century oils on canvas of Monks in cellar, probably German
school, relined, 24 x 30 cms (Est 120-150)
1517 A Victorian carved oak aneroid barometer with thermometer above, 83 cms
(Est 30-50)
1518 A 19th century mahogany banjo barometer with inlaid decoration by Lions and
Somalvico of Brook Street, London, 94 cms (Est 80-120)
1519 A 20th century oil on canvas of continental street market, unsigned, 59 x 49 cms
(Est 60-100)
1520 F G Fraser; a pair of antique watercolours or river scenes, signed lower left, 54 x
22 cms (Est 30-50)
1521 Byron Dawson - Byron Eric Dawson, 1896 - 1968, a 1930's watercolour of
village and viaduct in landscape, signed and dated 1935, 47 x 34 cms (Est
200-250)
1522 A Sheerman-Chase; a 19070's oil of African man signed and dated 1975, and
one other probably by the same hand of Tribal woman, 29 x 39 cms (Est
40-60)
1523 A quantity of Royal Worcester Golden Harvest dinner and teaware (Est
30-40)
1524 Pair of 18th Century carved wood candlesticks converted to electric with a poly
chrome painted finish (Est 160-180)

1525 A modern Aubusson style green rug, 190 x 140 cms (Est 30-40)
1526 A modern Keshan style green rug with central medallion, 230 x 160 cms (Est
50-60)
1527 Taxidermy; a pair of stuffed Salmon in glazed case, 76.5cm. (Est 120-160)
1528 Taxidermy; A stuffed Bass caught off Brighton 1947 from Schumach and Son,
in bow fronted case. 82cms. (Est 180-220)
1529 Taxidermy; a stuffed Red Bream and a stuffed Perch, both in bow fronted cases.
(Est 120-160)
1530 Taxidermy a stuffed Perch and Roach caught 1926 and 1927 in glazed case
79cms. (Est 360-320)
1531 Taxidermy; a stuffed Trench fish in a glazed case, 56cms. Taxidermy; a stuffed
trout in glazed 68.5cm (Est 150-200)
1532 Taxidermy; a glazed display of two falcons with dead prey, 61cms (Est 40-60)
1533 A quantity of GB stamps, on Cats, Birds and flowers, some in stockbooks (Est
30-40)
1534 USA a quantity of United States mint and used stamps in six albums and one
stockbook (Est 200-250)
1535 A quantity of New Zealand stamps, mint and used, two albums and two
stockbooks (Est 150-180)
1536 A box of World stamps in albums, packets and loose (Est 40-60)
1537 GB and Channel Islands stamps and First Day Covers (Est 30-40)
1538 An album of German stamps; Berlin / Allied occupation / local issues, mint and
used in one album (Est 80-120)
1539 Stamps; An album of German occupied countries mint and used in one album
(Est 80-120)
1540 An album of Berlin mint and used, in one album (Est 60-80)
1541 An album of Berlin / Zones / Provinces and similar, min and used in one album
(Est 80-100)
1542 An album of German Stamps mainly 'Mint' from 1872-1949 (Est 150-180)
1543 An album of German Stamps 1872-1949, used condition (Est 80-100)
1544 A modern Giclee print of seated lady in partial sunlight 82 X 59cms (Est
30-50)
1545 Shana Domingues; a mixed media abstract style painting, 89 X 96cms (Est
50-80)
1546 J Ledger; an oil on hardboard of Industrial landscape 121 X 75cm (Est 50-80)
1547 An antique style gilt wall mirror having cushion frame with bevelled glass
89cms (Est 80-100)
1548 A 19th century leather bound wedding dowry, lidded basket decorated flowers,
probably Romany Gyspy in origin, 49cms. (Est 150-200)
1549 A Victorian ebonised music box, five bells and drum, eight airs with a 9' inch
cylinder (Est 500-550)
1550 Antique Delft tin glazed pottery plate decorated in blue & white chinoiserie
style, 22.5cm (Est 25-35)
1551 A.R.P. Whistle, gent's pocket watch, silver hinged bangle, etc (Est 20-30)

1552 Inlaid metal snuff container, silver plated hinged bangle, brooch, etc (Est
15-25)
1553 Large Chinese stoneware ginger jar with trailing blue & white leaf & flower
design, 23cm high lid missing (Est 50-80)
1554 An old oak stickback revolving desk chair (Est 30-50)
1555 An early 20th century Chrome style stickback armchair with tapestry seat (Est
50-60)
1556 A 19th century Dutch marquetry open armchair having carved splat (Est
30-50)
1557 A vintage style chrome and leather chair in the Charlotte Perriand style (Est
30-50)
1558 An early 20th century Damascan armchair having inlaid and Mother of Pearl
decoration. (Est 30-40)
1559 A Victorian rosewood revolving piano stool, with leather top (Est 40-60)
1560 Small collection of vintage school sports and other medals including 3 silver
examples (Est 20-30)
1561 Collection of enamel BARC Goodwood membership badges dated 1957, 58, 59
& 63 all with original card (Est 50-80)
1562 Two low loader wagons, one SR, depressed centre, and one NE, plus 'O' gauge
track and level crossing and 'O' gauge buffer stops and tanker wagon (Est
30-40)
1563 A 19th century painted European Coffer, initialled J R S and dated 1828, the
hinged top above a base painted with wreaths and flowers, the interior fitted
with a candle box, raised on block feet, H. 53cm, W. 117 cm (Est 80-100)
1564 Three old copper shot flasks, a leather example and a short sword (Est 40-60)
1565 A giltwood console table with faux marble top and a gilt corner table (Est
30-50)
1566 A large Victorian mahogany mantel clock with circular dial with carved
decoration, the dial painted A. Dold, Chatham, height 59 cms (Est 150-200)
1567 A Goat's skull and horns, mounted on shield plaque (Est 100-120)
1568 Victorian carved oak side table having one long drawer on barley twist supports,
91cm (Est 30-50)
1569 A pair of Ercol light blonde stickback armchairs, with loose cushions (Est
80-120)
1570 An antique mahogany tripod table with piecrust border, the knees carved
wheatsheaf, 82 cms (Est 600-800)
1571 An old polished steel club fender with leather padded top, 163 cms (Est
100-200)
1572 A pair of gilt French style wing armchairs (Est 160-240)
1573 Islamic manuscript with later painted illustration, watercolour by R Chadwick
'Young Love' Beryl Cook prints etc (Est 30-50)
1574 1960's mixed media painting of a young boy by Etienne Roger, dated 1968, 66
X 50cm (Est 30-50)
1575 Set of 12 Japanese double-sided Karma Sutra prints each 19 X 25cm, black
framed and glazed. (Est 80-100)

1576 A pair of Victorian oak open armchairs on turned front legs in the style of
Howard (Est 100-150)
1577 Three silver plated jugs and a quantity of glass decanters (Est 30-50)
1578 A German painted coffer, the panelled front decorated flowers and dated 1905,
120 cms (Est 100-150)
1579 Continental bronze model of a knight holding flag, 57 cm high together with a
spelter model of a Marley horse (Est 50-80)
1580 A Victorian painted pine washstand with faux marble top with gallery surround,
108 cms (Est 120-140)
1581 Brown Bros and Co Ltd, Rosebank Ironworks, Edinburgh, an eight spoke brass
ships wheel with wooden handles, 65 cms (Est 200-300)
1582 Gent's GIANT racing road bike, OCR-3 compact, with blue frame, with 2 extra
saddles and handle bar (Est 40-60)
1583 A pre 1950 Allwin invalid's folding wheelchair, with canvas upholstery (Est
50-80)
1584 An old carved oak wall mirror with arched top, possibly German, 146 cms (Est
150-180)
1585 A machine made tapestry of figures in landscape and one other similar wall
hanging of three deer (Est 20-40)
1586 Two Middle Eastern style swords, with leather sheaths (Est 20-40)
1587 An old enamel metal sign 'Danger Bare Live Wires', 91cms. (Est 20-30)
1588 Collection of pictures, including pen and ink portrait, watercolour of a sleeping
child dated 1960, etc (Est 30-50)
1589 A 19th Century African Witch Doctor's costume, Indigo dyed. (Est 100-120)
1590 An old Japanese Indigo dyed Boro/jacket (Est 20-30)
1591 A vintage leopard fur coat and hat, probably 1930/1940's (Est 80-120)
1592 An old linen flag decorated five black crosses, possibly Submarine (Est
20-40)
1593 A Bamboo Kendo Stick (Est 20-30)
1594 Japan, three books on Japanese Industry, Art & Culture and people in black
outer case published by The Government of Japan. (Est 30-50)
1595 An old Bentwood bar stool on revolving cast iron base. (Est 20-40)
1596 An early 19th Century coloured map of the Atlantic Islands 59.5x50cms and two
other maps and two prints of exotic birds (Est 30-50)
1597 The Governor Sun Chief slot machine by Jennings and Co circa 1960 with stand
having footrest from similar period (Est 300-400)
1598 Three African Tribal spears and a Kakri (Est 25-45)
1599 An Esso advertising flag by Piggott Brothers and Co. Essex. 236 X 143cms
(Est 50-80)
1600 Two silver plated salvers, a pair of plated on copper coasters and sundry. (Est
20-30)
1601 A late 19th Century watercolour of costal scene near Pensance, monogrammed
and dated 1896 50x16.5 and other pictures (EST30-50)
1602 A quantity of bank notes and sundry coins. (Est 20-30)

1603 Edgar Thomas Holding; A watercolour of buildings in hilly landscape, signed 34
X 24cms (Est 100-120)
1604 Edgar Thomas Holding; An oil of North Wales mountain landscape signed 60.5
X 50cm (Est 150-200)
1605 Edgar Thomas Holding; An oil of Arun in flood, West-Sussex signed 75 X
49.5cms (Est 180-220)
1606 Four old tin advertising signs for Vincent's Powders, Bushman table salt, Billy
tea and Fosters. (Est 40-80)
1607 An old enamel sign for H.M.Customs and five other warning and safety signs
(Est 30-40)
1608 Two old City of Sydney street signs and three others (Est 25-35)
1609 Of Australian interest; An old enamel sign for 'the Sydney Morning Herald', a
first state 3 X 3 sign and a Orbell's drinks sign. (Est 50-80)
1610 An impressed aluminium sign for Acorn Radiators Limited London (Est
20-25)
1611 Of Australian interest; Three old advertising signs for Laurel Kerosene,
UnderKote and ProofKote protective coating (Est 100-150)
1612 Roy Abell; A watercolour of Rocky Stream at Llanberis 58 X 41cm (Est
30-50)
1613 A vintage 1970's African hardwood wall unit having cupboards, drawers
and open shelves complete length 455cms approx
1614 Eleven Coalport cottages and a pair of Continental figures 20-30
1615 A Spelter figure of a Lady, a terracotta bust of lady with hat, a cricket bat
and sundry Est 30-50
1616 An African cavred lidded bowl, other African carvings and sundry Est
30-40
1617 A pair of French Kingwood bedside cupboards having gallery top Est
80-120
1618 Taxidermy; an old Tortoise EST 20-30
1619 An antique oil portrait of young man with floral waistcoat possibly 18 th (Est
120-150)
1620 A large antique oil on canvas of Religious man preaching to young man with
sheep and goat, unsigned possibly early 19th century, 104 X 129cms (EST
180-220)
1621 Leicester C. Thomas; a sculpture of nude lady sitting side saddle on a shire
horse, signed and dated 79. 43cms. (Est80-120)
1622 W.Leuchars, 38 Piccadilly London, a fine quality humidor in Burr Walnut
with secret drawer and Bramah Lock 30.5cm (EST 250-300)
1623 A small quantity of Chinese gaming counters, a pair of cut throat razors by
(50-60)
1624 A pair of antique folding binoculars, two pairs of Opera glasses and a small
quantity of Victorian glass slides. 40-60
1625 An old stick having dog head handle a Victorian rosewood box and a dog
nutcracker 35-45
1626 A quantity of old tablecloths and similar, some embroidered. 25-35

1627 A carton of silver plated cutlery and similar 20-30
1628 A poole floral vase, the base marked 979 VY, 21.5cm 25-35
1629 Moorcroft; a large blue bowl decorated flowers 31.5cms, 200-250
1630 Mixed silver; to incude a set of 6 coffee bean spoons, a cigarette case etc.
35-45
1631 A 9ct gold double sided photo pendant 30-40
1632 Birdseye maple and rosewood cross boarded fold over card table having
fitted long drawer with writing surface on square tapered legs, 76.5cm.
120-150
1633 An old wrought iron jardinière 40-50
1634 Assorted metalware to include an iron tankard, pewter and military helmet
25-35
1635 Museum Service; a case containing samples of linen, mounts and similar
20-30
1636 A Rover MG-2T 1.8 Turbo motor car, registration BX53 VVD, 71,0000
miles approx, new MOT 700-800
1637 OO51 MGF - a number plate for MGF owners, on retention 40-60
1638 Of Car Racing Interest: a framed display of vintage tags for Hill Climb
events and similar, and a print of a bird 30-40
1639 Small tribal paddle and a tribal bag 30-50
1640 Masonic various books and regalia 15-20
1641 Pair of old leather Lederhosen, breeches and other textiles 20-30
1642 Bottle of Apricot Bols liquer with musical ballerina and tray of sundry 30-40
1643 Mixed lot: to incl one possibly belonging to Adrian Conan Doyle and an
umberella 25-35
1644 Old decorators wooden step ladder 25-35
1645 Old bomber style jacket, a duffle coat and one other coat 30-50
1648 Ladies fur coat and a ladies faux fur coat 20-30
1649 Oriental watercolour of figures beside stream, signed 65 x 24cm 20-30
1650 Watercolour of Morning Light by R Piper and one other watercolour 20-30
1651 Large quantity of Spanish floor tiles, each 31 x 31cm 50-80
1652 Sebastian Munster; a map of Britain C1540, 18x19cm 120-150
1653 Sebastian Munster; a 16th Century map of Britain 37 x 27cm 60-80
1654 Ptolemys Albion; A 16th Century map of the British Isles, 26 x 19cm
100-150
1655 Ptolemys Albion; Sebastian Munster circa 1540, a map of the British Isles
35 x 27cm 80-120
1656 Emanuel Bowen; A mid 18th Century map of the 'World' 53 x 32cm 70-100
1657 Europe; an antique coloured map, probably 17th Century with scaled edge
38 x 30.5cm 80-120
1658 Abraham Ortelius; a Late 16th Century map of Angolia, Scotia et Hibernia,
French Edition 50.5 x 35cm 180-220
1659 Pieter Goos; Circa 1666 sea chart of the English Channel, outline colouring
200-300

1660 An antique map of Mediterranean Islands, hand coloured, circa 1560
49x38cm 150-180
1661 Christopher Saxton; a 16th Century coloured map of Warwickshire,
1000-1300
1662 2 Maps of Portsmouth and an antique page with coloured print of Islands,
probably 17th Century, the latter 17 x 28cm 30-40
1663 Indian white marble octagonal top decorated with semi precious stones of
floral design, 40cm 50-80
1664 Giles Style cartoon of Golfers, signed, a limited edition print of steam train,
Malaysian umbrellas and sundry 25-35

